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For the next two weeks it's

Michael Jordan time in Chic-
agoland; also, thronghout
America and throughout the
world. lles hecme an inter.
national icon. Overseas, fòr.
eigners ased to identify you
with a "rat-tat-tat' und a

- shunt of "Al Capone' when
you told them yon were from
Chicago. Today, they blurt
out Michael Jordan' when
yon-iísextion oar fair cifr.

Last week in theSon Dii-
go Union Tribune a sports

-
colnmnist named Trotter re.
ported Michael was asking
fr,r $11 million a year for the
next two years to play for the
Chicago Balls. Eighteen mil-
lion big ones for shooting a
basketball through a eighteen

. inch hoop. Is he worth it?
You better believe he is.
Eighteen pias many millions
more. How abont five bil-
lion? Thatwould be more in

line with his market' volee.

. The sports colnnmist men
honed a Bulls stockholder,
Lamar Hunt, paid $66,000 fer
a I 1% interest in the Bulls

. ten years ago. He reported
Rants ihterest is now worth
$30 million. Since Hunt
compounded his profit during
Michael Jordan time here in
Chicago, I thiñk Hunt shoùldContinued

on Page 30
Youth Center

: plans Summertime
: celebration

Maine Township's Youth
- Drop-InCenter hou scheduled a

'Getting Ont of School" party in
Jane.

The party will br held from 6
to 9 pin. Tnesdny, June It, out-
side the center ut Stevenson
Schunl, 9000 Capitol Drive, Des
Plaines. Free food und sedo will
be prOvided. For more informa-
lion, call MáineStay Yonth Ser-
vices at(847)823-0650.

Ceuter heurs are 7 lo 9:30 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thnrsdays for 5th
through tth graders and 6:30 to
9:45 p.m. Friduys for 9th through
12th graders. A satellite site at
Washington School, 2710 Gol
Rd., Gleuview, is open to 5th
throngh 8th graders from ? to
9:30 p.m. un the first and third
Wednesdays of most school
months.

Nues remembers
Umted States
V=fNIles

making Morton Grove plans set for
great efforts to honor U.S. Vete-
raus, and POW-MIA soldieri, . .

turdrols au egan Rd. revamping
haveb entaIs sto urethntull
residents remember vetemns, and

- - By Rosemary Tirio - -

the ninny ways they have served
this nation, this stute, and this
Commnuity.
-

The first step was taken by the
Vsllage Board-who declared Fri.
day und Saturday, June21 und 22,
us "Veteruns of Foreign Wars
Days" in Niles. This recognition
is being givesi tu honor VFWMe-
modal postl7l2, und its veterans
that served. from the rime of
World War II, Korea, Vietnam,
and Desert Storm. The VFW was
nrsginnlly founded on June 22,
1946 andin celebrating 50 years
ofsnrviee in theArmed Forges.

'These veterous dedicated
themselves toserviug their coax-
try and deserve to be honored for
theirservice," says Muyor Nicho-
lasB.Btose -

A new -POW-NSA flag has
been honored at the Village of
Niles-Trident Center, 8060 Oak-
ton Street. A flag had been flying
there previdnsty, bat it was de-
ssruyed by weather conditions.
This new flug will help so nom-
memorase the 10 year unnniver-
sai, of the "Welcome Hume Fu-
rade" iu Chicago, unJnnn 13.

Madura repeats
Trident Spelling
Bee victory

For the second successive
year Leo Madsira uutspelled his
opponents in the Third Annnal
Tridont Senior Center Spelling
Bee. . -

Madura and five other chu-
lessanls gathered at the Trident
on Wednesday, Muy 29. After
several rounds Madura claimed
victory when he spelled the -

word 'hyperglycemia." He will
now go on 50 the. Regional
Spelling Finals which- will be
held Jnly 31 at the Berwyn-
Cicero Conncil on Aging. Run- -

uer.np Celine Tymczuk will also
attend the Regional Pinots with
Madura.

GIber contestants at the Tes-
dent included Evelyn Wielgns,
Besly Kemnitz, Irene Forse und
-Florence Mester.

Chairing she spelling bee was
Dr. Robert Varga, supurinsen-
dent of School District 63 - ansi
judges inclnded Jndy Felcher of
the Niles Library, Kathy Bar-
nette of the Village of Niles and
Diane Miller of The Bngle
Newspapers. - - -

Admiral Oasis,-hornes to- be razed for project

All systems seem go for Mor-
toe Grove's proposed redevelop.
ment peojectat the north end of
WaakeganRoad.

Aside from concerns over traf-
fie musses, -few complaints were
veiced by residents who attended
a May 21 pnblichearing on the
project, which will be financed
by a tax increment financing
(l'IF) district created by the vil-
tigelaslyear. -

The TIF ptnn calls fur corn-
pInte rrdevelnpmint of the site
occupied by the Admiral Oasis
Motel and three homes that will
be ruzedfortheprojecs.

- Several residents at the meet-
ing said they welcome she rede-
vetopmest becoash it- witl rid the
Orna of the motel. "I wish- you
could start tomorrow,'- one resi-
dentsaid. -

- The - Skcikie-buued Fisnion
Corporation propoind the fsrst
projectin thi redevetopmeñs plan

which calls-fur u l3,500-sqaare-
fool retail store, probably u dreg

- store, at the south end of the site

--
Manager retrieves.
stolen--lawn-mower

- - - . -- byflosemaryllrin
In another case of alert civilIans acting;quickly lo report

crimes-and apprehendperpelrators the 34year-old manager
ofthe home Improvement storeetgOl CivIc Centerdld not heal-
,latewhena customeralerted him to a theft occurring In frontot -
thestorearoundop m JUfle2

The managerwent outandloundtwo male subjects loadIng a
tawn Boytawn mowervalued at $344 Into thetrunk of the Chev-
rolet CaprIce they were drlvlpg. The subjects fled southbound
onWaukogan Road

-The managergavechase in hlsowñ car, catching up to the of-
fenders when they stopped at a traffic light at Milwaukee and
Touhy Avenues The manager notIced the lawn mower in the
trunk of the car He exited his vehicle and asked the driver If
he had a receiptforthe lawnmower. The driver ignored the him
and laughed whenthemanagàr warned the offenders that he

Nues Fire. Department- opèn house

50 CENTS PER COPY

which runs between Beckwith
on the sòath and Lyons Av- :

Continued on Page 30

The Nies Fire Department hosted an Open-House recenhly lo view the remodblud Fire Sta-
bon #2 and Adminiatration building The Departmenl also had on hand the Fire Safely Trailer
and other displays. - - - -

The year 1996 marks the 501h anniversa,y of free ambulance service provided fo the resi-
dent's ofNiles by lhe Nibs Fire Department. Niles was the first community to offer such ser-
vice to the public in the Chicago Metropolitan area and among Ihn first in the ulala. -

Village Manager Abe Selman, Trustee Louella Preston along with Glen Aldinger ML?, Pro-
Ject Medical Director and Mary Ann Marcolle. RN Coordinator of the Niles Fire Department
Paramedic program were on hand to celebrate the occasion.
Pictured: Firefighter/Paramedic Charle Soleen helping children make fire safely message but-
tons and operate the department's robot "Pluggle the Fire Hydrant. -



Eligible senior citizens are of-
fered low-cost will preparation
services throogh the Senior Citi-
zens Will Program, Wednesday,
June 12, at the Skokie Office of
Human Services. Appointments
are required and will be nched-
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oled from 9:30 am. until 0000.
An attorney from The Chica-

go Bar Association Lawyer Re-
ferrai Service will provide free
coosultoijoos about wills to neo-
lors who register for the service.
At a clients request, ihe attorney
wsit also prepare a simple will
for a reduced fee. The cost for
drawtng up a will is out more
than $50 for au iodivistuai ($75
for a couple). -

Dorabie Power of Aitorney

STJMMjT SQUARE
ofPARJ( RIDGE

RefirementLiving that's
Independent, Secure

and Convenient in the
Heart ofPark Ridge.

I
FROM $1050go A MONTH ¡

(847) 825-1161

How To make More Money
When You Sell Your Home...
FREEReport Reveals How!
11)105 are selling your home, ar thinking of sellingyour
boise, get a copy ofehis FREE Repost eoday. le could suce
you ehoosands ofdoflaro in profits. TheReport highlights
an eight-step system to gee your honte sold as quickly as
possible...for Che highest price.
Norridge, lL.A FREE Report has just been released that
shares the ltttle known secretsof how to get the highest
price for your home when you sell it. Don't make
mistakes that ran cost you thousands) Just call
1-890-294-4910, 24 hrs., for a FREE Record Message to
get a copy of this Report. Call NOW and learn about a
proven system for getting your home sold on time...at
thehighent price.)
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Use your own doctor or choose a-

P1'O or }IMO Plan.
Dental - Prescription Card - Disability

Long Term Care - Blue Cross Supplements -
United for Seniors - Blue Cross

For Your Health and Protection Please Call:

IRV GARBER -

847-390-7719 Fax 847-390-0512

and Living Will fonns are avail-
able free of charge. A Dnrable
Power of Aitorney allows a seo-
tar io desiguale another persoo
to make properiy or health care
decisions in the eyed the senior
becomes physically or mentatty
unable te do sa. A Liviug Will
allows au iodividual with a ter-

- minal health condition to en-
press his or her desire io have
deuth-detayiog procedures with-
held or withdraws.

Seniors may complete the
Darable Power of Attorney and
Living Will tarms themselves,
or ihey may hire the attorney to
help fili them oat md eoplain
the various options available on
the faons. The fee tor the aliar-
Hey to previde legal advice
about a Durable Power of Attor-
Sey in $75 maximum for au indi-
vidual ($125 for a couple). The
charge for a Living Will is no
more than $50 tar an individual
($75 for a couple).

To he eligible for the Seoior
Citizens Will Program, a dicoS
musi be age 60 or aver. Annual
Income mont not exceed $15,000
($20,000 for a canpie); and as-
sets, excluding a hume and per-
sanaI car, should be worth na
mare iban $30,000.

Appaintmeots for the Senior
Citizens Will Program musi be
scheduled io advance. To regis-
ter and be screened for eligihiti-
ty, cull the Skolde Office of Ho-
man Servicesat ((47) 933-820t
(voice) or (947) 933-8455
(TOD). The program in usually
held the second Wednesday of
each month.

7.30%*
Yield to Maturity
Due 06/13/2011

Insured
CorporateBonds -

I AAA-rated by
Standau-d& Poor's

I Insured as to the
timely payment of
principal and interest

Yield effeotive 6/3/96, sub-
jeet to evaitabiiity. Yield AiSd
manicetvatue may flortoaio ii
sold prior ta matnrity.

Call or stop by today.

-
Member sac

JEFFREVÏ. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

Edwardjones
S'rigiodi.idootiroo,to,.njo,r,a7i
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PIlLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is open to residents of the Village

ofNiles ago 62 and over, aod their younger spouses. Nile, seo-
mrs interested in obtaioing additional senior Center informa-
seo shouid call Or visit the center and be placed on she mailing
1ml. The ceoter is iocated ai 8080 Oakion Sired..

YARE NEEDED
The Seoiar Center is requesting aoy 1dB-over yarn or scraps

of material (8'x 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made
far veterans at Hines Hospiiul. Valuoteer knitters and crachei-
ers are needed. Ifioterested, contact Mary Vaudenplas.

BOOK REVIEW
Read all abooi it! Join fellow book-worms at the Book Re-

view on Fnday, Juoe 7 at 12 noon. Thebook "Fifty Days of
Solstude" will be discussed; $1 inclastes baaL and refresh-
meni,. Register at the Seoior Ceoter. -

POWER PROGRAJ8I
Your Key io Healih preseots "Power Program" ou Wednes-

day, June 19 at 2 p.m. Titis bauds-an program will ieach you
how to build mist and improve Cammuoicotions io order to
muko isfestyte changes. PREE: registration required.

CAREGIVIIR SUPPORT GROUP
If you are a earegiver and would like io learn how io take

care of you, attend the caregiver support group on Mooday,
June tO. Call Bey Weasels for mare iuforniatjao.

REDUCE, REUSE, RECYCLE!
- Pind osi where all those recylced Cans go and what you cando wtth entra "junk" aronod your home ai "Reduce, Reuse,

Recyle," a FREE lecture on Thursday, Juoe 13 at 2 p.m. Reg-
istration required! -

- RULES Ola TIdE ROAD
Brash np on your koawledgc of the road at Rules of ihe

Road Dnver's Review Course. The class wit! be held ou Mon-day, Joue IO ut 10 am. ai Ballard. PREE; registration re-quired.
- REVERSE MORTGAGE APPOINTMENTS

Reverse Mortgage Appointments are available an no indi-
vidual basis Monday, June tO. Cal! the center ta make au ap-poiniment.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING -

PREE blood pressure screening will be availablé Wedoes-
day, June 12 from t to 4 p.m. at the Senior Ceuler. Na ap-pulutment necessary.

EYE SCREENING AND LECTURE
Kraft Eye Insulate will preseni a slide preneniatiou on "TheAgmg Eye" ou Pnday, June 28 ut 2 p;ha., followed by a freeeye screening for visioo, glaucoma, and cataracts. Appoint-mento for the screentug are available startiog ut 2:30 p.m. Cullthe cerner ta make an appointment.

HOOKED ON FISHING OUTING
Throw your line isla the water on Friday, June 21 at Skokie

Lagoaos. The cost of $7 includes bait, und your choice of-Ham
on Rye or Turkey on Kaiser for much. Call the center for mareinfarmaiiao; registration required!

MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING -
The Men's Club General Meetiog will be ou Monday, June17 at 10:30 am. Ttckeis far the followiog events will be ansate: Arlington Racecourse (August 15) and Brisiol Oaks Golf(August 5). All members euconruged to attend!

NEWCOMER'S PRESENTATIONPlod out what we're all ahorn at the Nrwçomer's Presenta-tian ou Tuesday, June 18 ut IO am. Call the Center for mareinformation!
WOMEN'S CLVII MEETING AND LUNCHEON

The Women's Club pre-meeting Potluck Salad and Casse-role lambeau will be held on Manduy, June 24 at 12 p.m. ut acast of $50. The business meeting will follow the luncheon atI p.m. and will conclude with a program ou creative ways tamake hors d'oeuvres by Mary SteineG. Reservations requiredfor the luncheon.

s

Cesar Mayorga
Marine Pvi. Cesar A. Muyoe-

ga, son of Cesar R. sud Susana
Mayorga uf Skakie, recendy
eompleied basic teaming at Ma-
flue Carps Recruit Depal, San
Diego.

He is a 1995 gráduate of Niles
West High School.

Real Estate -

companies merge

Two of the major real estate
compaoies of the oorthwest sub-
urban Chicago market have cam-
pleted a merger of their offices.
ERA Caltera & Catino aud ERA
Grove Real Estate & Manage-
meut have joined farces crealing
a diverse and larger office cater-
ing to the northwesi Chicago and
suburban real estate markel.

As these two offices combiné,
the retained name will he ERA
Caliera & Catino with Bitt Alstan
continuing as Managing Brokrr,
responsible for sales aod office
management. Kathleen Ricketts,
broker and former awoer of ERA
Grove Real Esiale & Manage-
meni, wilt ho ihr Director uf
Training and Recruiting. Kath-

Qualified homeowners may
be eligible for u 0% interest de-
tened loan ap io the maximum
amount of $25,000 with ou
monthly payments as long as the
homeowner rdtains title to the
home.

The Program is offered
through the Village uf Niles and
the North Wesi Housing PuOper-
ship (NWHP). The NWHP of-
fice will determine the amount
of assistance the applicunt is eli-
gible for. These loans are part
of ihe Cook County Community
Developmeni Bltick Grani Pro-
gram aod HOME Investment
Partuerships Program, which are
funded by the U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban Develop-
meni.

The money cao be used to
correct problems that make your
house eilher unsafe or cause ii to
deteriorate. Loans are nut mude
for interior or exterior decorat-
ing. The following kinds of re-
pairs can be covered:

Basic structural repairs
'10oafing
Duars and Windows
Electrical -

Plumbing
Healing
Weatherization

To qualify, Niles residents
must:

Own and live in ihe home

-leen is also one of the instrudlors,
ofthe popular "Successful Hume
Buying & Setliog Seminar"
which is part ufthe curriculum of
Adult Education School Disiricts
211 and2l4. Daringthnpastfar-
ty years, ERA Caltera & Catino
has been a leaderin the holing and
sale of real estate in the north-
west and naith suburbs and city.

Over ihr past four years, ERA
Grove Real Estate & Maotige
ment became a major real estaic
sales orgaoizutioa io -those same
areas. In the first four months of
1996, ERA Caliera & Catino has
posled-a 122% increase io sales
principalty resulting from the
merger and recruiting aciiviiies
put in place.

-

Nues and NWHP offer O %
interest home repairs loans

they wish to repair. -

Do not have mosey 10 pay
for the oeeded repairs.

Have a total family income
(before deductions) thai is not
higher than ihr following
amounts listed: t persan in ihr
household and a maximum gross
income of 529,100; 2 people in
the household and a maximum
gross income tsf $33,300; 3 peo-
pie in fc household aod a maui-
mum gross income of $37,450;
4 peuple io the household and a

Continued on Page 30

The phone's free.

The service is half off
for 6 months.

Sign up before we realize whàt we've done.
There's never been a better time to get a cellular phone.

Just sign up with Cellular One now änd you'll get a Motorola phone
in your choice of five colors absolutely free.

And you'll save 50% off your monthly service for six months.
You can even buy a different phone and still get the deal.

.

So hurry, before we change our minds.

Glenijew

89i
Niles

847.581.0981

4pha Communications
CELLULARC

Elli Grunt Village
547-710-5901

Cntumei CtE Oelmd Paeh Etgiu (lt Elgin (21 Wmd Dale PaisAno Schuumbnr755-560-8006 705-349.9040 047-898-5071 047-465-0155 700-56g-7001 547-359.9925 u47-5555920

issnssoo.,ruortInasarjo,,,,,,o.moor,,,,,,,tua,,caa,,tmo.sc lroo,o,,amoO5

CORIAN°. AVONITE°, SUHELL0
Countortops starting át $8.65
per lineal inch.

Showroom Hours:
Tues - Fri 9-5; Sot 10-3;
Closed Sunday & Monday

-. he
ii

-I
i 952 RAYMOND DR. (beisneoe WJ!taiv a Torhs,y Ads.)

. uffdheuno, Rd. -

KflCHENARY
distinctive cabinets that will dehne your homel

We fecipure:
e LAMINWOOD
e BERTCN
o LEGj Cy

E mail us aP kitchenary@aoLcom.

NORTHBROOK n 847-291-6603
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Ever feel like having your golf
swing analyzed by a PGA pro?
Care to discuss those sports-
related aches and paios with an
athletic trainer or orthopedic phy-
sician? Need some softball or
baseball batting tips? If so, youll
want to attend Filsess and Sports
Day on Saterdoy, June 15. Resar-
rection Health Care is presenting
o full schedale of free fitness
presentations and scroeaings
from 8 am. to 11 am. at Our
Lady ufthe Resurrection Medical
Center and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at
Resureectioa Medical Center.

Fitness and Sparts pay will tn-
elude presentutians and demon-
stratiaas On gulf, baseball and
softball martial oem, sports medi-
cine, spurts nutrition and fitness
and spurts conditioning. Attend-
res alsu will have un appurtsnity
ta participate in the fullowing
health screenings: blood pres-
sore, cardiovascular endurance,
body fat malysis, cholesterol
evalnatino, puntate and pulmò-
nary evaluation.

Reservations are required for
this free day uf sparts activities.
Call (312) 737-4636 to hold your

ThEBUGLE,TBUItSDAY,JUNE 6. t996

Resurrection Health Care's.
Fitness & Sports Day

space. Resurrection Medical the Resurrection Medtcal Center
Center is located at 7435 W. Tal- is located at?645 W. Addison St.,
catt Ave., Chicago. Our Lady of Chicago.

When hearing aids

Da yóu hear sound but not un-
dcrstund what peoplç say, ochave
difficulty understanding the ra-
dio, televisiau or telephone; even
with the strongest Or most ad-
vanced hearing aids? If su, you
areuatalone.

A new brochure, When Hear-
ing Aids AreNot Enough, offert
information about cochlear im-
plants, surgically implanted de-
vices that bypass damaged parts
uf the inner ear, which muy eno-
hie recipients to receive s000d in-
formation useful in understand-
ing speech. Cochlear implants
are u preven medical option de-
signed to help peuple communi-
cate more easily, interact more
comfortably with others and tube
advantage of educational, accu-
pationul and social opportunities
thnt might otherwise be missed.

LEGAL NOTICE I.
EXTENDED BID DATE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
The Board of Education, Nilen Elementary School District No. 71,

Administrative Offices, 6935 West Touhy Avenue, Niles, Illinots
60714-4504 witt receive sealed bids for fourteen (14) bid packages
including "Miscellaneous Steel" but excluding "Excavatia&
Concrete/Site Work" Bid Fuckuga, "Structural Sleet" Bid Package,
und "Asbeytos Abatement" Bid Package:

ADDITIONS AND REMODELING
AT CLARENCE E. CULVER MIDDLE SCHOOL

PROJECT NO. CM 96701.IJAE 9534.02
The Bid Opening for the fourteen (14) bid packages incladtug

"Miscellaneous Steel" but excluding "Encavatio&Coscrete/Stte
Work" Bid Fuckoge, "Structural Steel" Bid Package, und "Asbestos
Abatement" Bid Packages previously was June 6, 1996 at 3:00 P.M.
Bid Opening is now extended to June 12, 1996 at 3:00 P.M. in the
Cafeteria of Clarence E. Culver Middle School, 6921 West Ookton
Street, Nibs, Illinois 60714. At this time the Bids will be publicly
opened und read. A Performance und Payment Bond in the fall
amount of the contract will be required. A Bid Security of 10% of
the Bid is required with the proposut. The Contractor most pay the
Prevailing Wage Rates for alt work per Illinois Law.

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or allBids, to waive ir-
regularities in the bidding procedure, or accept the Bid that te its
opinioe will serve its best interest. Any such decision shall be con-
sidered final. The Owner reserves the right to set aside a Bid from u
Contractor who, in the Owner's opinion, does not exhibit past expert-
ence equal to the size und scope of this project.

The bidder shall have a written sexual harassment policy in pInce
in fall compliance with section 2-105 of the Illinois Human Rights
Act.

The bidder shall provide a drugfree workplace for all employees in
compliance with the Illinois 0mg Free Work Place Act.

The biddar is not burred from bidding os the work as a result of vi-
ululions under Article 33E of the IllinoinCriminol Code

Constructioo Munuger: Architect: - - - - -

ARCON Managers 1 le - - -
Reck/Pate Architecture

420 Eisenhower Lane North 257 Bust Maw Street . -

Lombard, Illinois 60148 Burrington, Illinois 60010
. (708)495-1900 (708) 381-2946
-A refundable deposit for the drawings and specifications - of

$200.00 per set is required.

s/Vincent Buganin
Secrelury, Board of Relocation

s/Eugene H. Zalewski
Stiperintendenl -

are not enough
Previously available onty for the
profoundly deaf, the Nucleus 22
Channet Cochlear implant was
recently released for a broader
range of people, adults with so-
vere-to-profound hearing lots
and limited benefit from hearing
aids. - . -

Could ybù or someone you
know be u candidate for a cochle,
ar implant? Call (800) 458-4999
(VOICE) or (800) -483-3123
(TOD) for a copy.of the free bro-
chore, WInce Hearing Aids Are
Nut Enough. Knowledgeable
badine stnffcanalso directyon to
an experienced eochlear implant
center in your area. The hotline
operates. weekdiys, 9 a;m. to 7
p.m., Eastern time.

Locas student-
earns -Bachelor's
Degreé - -

Rioni Syreggelas of Niles re-
ceived ubachetorofarls degree in
sociology at the Muy 4 cam-

-
mencement exercises ut Rosary
College. Syreggelas is a graduate
ofMaineTownship High School.

I

, e

- Regency celebrites National
- - Nursing Home Week -

- s

Pictured from left to right uro flenjnmin Rogow, Mayor Nicholas
Blase, and Lothar Kuhn.

Mayor Nicholas Blase of
Niles proclaimedMay l2-t8 as
National Nursing Home Week
io the Village of Niles at the
20th Anniversary Celebration of
Regency Health Centre on Mon-
day, May 13 ut Regency--Nurs-
ing Centre.

The mayer issued a proclama- -
lion encouraging -the citizens of
NOes arid the greater Chicago-
land aren, to -visit nursing home
facilities and leute mote about
the qnnlity and variety of long-
term Care services that are avail-
able. - - -

"It is time for the community,
the stato and thé cuuutry to rec
ognize the importance of -ours-
ing homes- in our country," said

The -Plan Is Simple
Two Diet Pills
A Good Diet
A Regular Exercise

AD L t D

Tofind out more about this new plan call

OptiWell Health Services, Inc.
8526 Golf Rd. Suite Q Nues, IL 60714

. Tel:-847 967 2273

Bluse. "The reform of Amori-
ca's health care system is a mu-
jur concern for naming facility
residents, their families, and
staff, and the American people
in generul."

The mayor additionally urged
all citieens in Niles to support
the qunlity of life in nursing
home facilities and to learn more
aboul long-term care in Nibs
and across the nation. -

"Benjamin Rogow, Regency
president," said Blase has "ne-
eamplished more than any other
mua in the field of health care"
through vasions ordinances
which later wore adopted by the
state und other localities.

"Regency Henith Centre is u
full service health caro provider
that has boca providing services
far the past 20 years," says Lin-
da Dickson, Regency's Director
of Public Relations. "Regency
offers a comploto continuum of
care rangiog from u 3üfrbed
skilled nursing home with a spe-
cialized Atzheimer's and ParIde-
son's Unit, Home Health Servie-

- es, Outpatient Rehabilitation
Services to un Adelt Day Care
Center. "

For mure information about
Regency programs and services,
cult Lindo Dickson, Director of
Marketing at (847) 647-1116,
ext. 246.

Holy Family
honors CNA's

- Holy Family Health Center
recognizes that certified nursing
assistants (CNA's) play a crucial
role inthe daily care ofthe elderly-
und are dedicated to enhancing
the dignity and qunlity of bife of
theresidents. A number of attivi-'
tieshave beenplanued to honor
these hard working and-caring in-
dividnals during Certified Nom-
ing Assislunts Week, Jnne6 - 13.

Holy Fantily Health Center
congratulates all CNA'sI

Ke4,
_'yit i

. - The vascular lnböratory of Lu-
theran Oeneral Hospital was
among the first 581 vascular la-
boratories in the United States,
Canada and Puerto Rica to re-
ceive three-year accreditation by
the tnlertocial Commission for
the Accreditation ofVascnbae Lu-

- böralöries (ICAVL).
The voluntary accreditation

process signifies Lutheran Gen-
seal's commitment to quality test-
ing for diagnoses ofvascular dis-
ease.

The ultrasound technology
used to provide noninvasive test-
ing of blood vessels focused-on
the carotid artery, venous image-
U, and arterial studies. Each pro
cedare is videoiaped, documeni-
ed in writing and photographed.
Extensive patient follow-up in-
eludes ungiogrums and studies to
determine the level of diseuse.All

the vascular lab procedures
arecompletely naninvasive, -

One American dies every 32
seconds of cardiovascular dis-

Resurrection adds
Surgery Center to
aid outpatients

Resmrection Health care has
expanded its outpatient services
in the community with the ac-
quinitian ofthe Physicians Sur-
gery Center, 31 15 North Harlem
Ave. "TIsis provides another
majar access point Io Resurrec-
lion Heálth Care, expanding our
continunm of service in a con-
venient, accessible location,"
said Joseph F. Toomey, Presi-
dent and Chief Executive Offi-

The site includes a three-story
building and un adjoining one-
story building with a total of
tiearly 34,000 square feet of
space and easily accessible off:
street parking. It houses four li-
censed surgery suites as well us
physician offices.

Resnreeclion plans initially lo
continue operating the facility us
an ambulatory - surgery center
wilh emphasis on ophlholmolo-
gy. A task force is being formed
to explore potential additional
uses for the site.

- Patient transfer agreemeats
have bree established with Res- -
nerectioa- and Our Lady of the
Resurrection Medical Centres.
Ancillary and support services
also will be provided by these
hospitals.-,'Developing services at this
site reinforces our cemnsilsnent
la expand the range of clinical
capabilities in our market area,"
Toomey said. "This fits our
strategic plan, which places crin-
tinued emphasis on cOttmtunity
bused programs toenbunce pa-
tient convenienceand sulisfac-
lion, "

-. For additinnal information on
tervicei nvaibable al Resureec-
tian Health Care Surgery Center,
call (312)889-2000.

- LGH vascular laboratory accredited
ease, disorders of the heart and
blued vessels. Cardiovascular
disease is the lending -cause of
death in the United Stales, cost-
ing seciety over 83.7 billion dol-
lars each year in health services,
medications and- last work time
due lo disability. Stroke,u tEsar-
der of.lhe bbood,vçstels to the
brain, is the leading faute of

death and disability in this coon-
try, with 500,000 new strokes oc-
earring annuntly.

- Although life-threatening if
undetected, early detection of
these vascular diseases is possi
hIe through the use of oc,ninva-
sive vascular testing techniques
performed within vascular labor-
otaries.
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Blood Pressure Screening
-

to be held
St. Francis Hospital will hold

a Blood Pressure Screening, for
the Center's Mail Walkers, in
Lincaleweod Town Center's
Food Court, from 8-9:15 um. on
the secoed Tuesday of each
month.

Mall. Walking passes are
available, free of charge, in the

Mall Managemenl Office, lacar-
ed en the upper level near Car-
son Pine Scott. Mail WalkinÚ
houes are Monday through Sat-
urday, from 7-10 am.

Lincolnwood Town Center is
conveniently located 01 3333 W.
Touhy Ave., in Lincelnwood,

.Çancer care at Resurrection. . . new ways
,,.- .. - .

o see, new wa s to cure
Today, ut Reootrection Health Care, we look ut a malignant growth millimeler by millimetet mapping

cot ils perimeter and finding ib core on that we can direct u bèam ofrodialion exactly where it will

do the most gond uIl without surgery,

We sample 505picioos tiunse wilh u needle, and we help ourpatients manage pulo with

state-of-the-science nuclear medicine.

Leading-edge lechnology bus mode it possible tor on lo "see" cancers earlier

and more accoralely than ever before. And early, accúrate diagsooin given on

the best possible chance to cure. That's why Reosrrection Health Cure has

'1 long mointaioed u commitment to have the very latest in oncology

diagnostic and treatment technology

When facing a dinease like cancerit's important to know that

you have the bestpossible resources on yosrside

Resurrection Health Care.

lfyoo'd like a free copy ofssr cancerriok assessment, sr

moro information about oncology care at Resurrection,

please call 312-RES-ÌNFO (737-4636).

Resurrection
)I( Health Care

For All Of You, All Of Your Life

Ronarresoon Medical Center
7435 West Telcolt Avorce .

Çhvsgs, IItvu 60631 -

Our Lady nf the hnsurnostiuo
Medicei Center
5545 West Addwv Sinnt

Chenus, hissa 00534 -
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The Nifes Park DiErict is offer-

ing a variety of gymeastics c'ass-
es to accommodate your child's
skit! and age level. This neu-
competitive program is available
for childrcu ages 4-14. All class-
es are held on Wednesday after-
noons/evenings and run 6/19
through 8/7.

Pee Wee Gymnastics, au intro-
ductory program, is held from
33Oto4:l5p.m. ar4:15 to5p.m.

Beginning Gymnastics I,
geared toward girls and boys with

Gymnastics
little or no prior espnrience, is
held 5 to 5:45 p.m.

Begiuning Gymnastics II, for
continuing stodents with at least
one year experience, will be held
ftom 5:45 to 6:30p.m.

Intermediate/Advanced Gym-
nastiCs, ocontinuing progralnem-
phusizing on more advanced
skills, will be held from 6:30 to
7:15p.m.

Call (847) 824-8860 for fuether
information and/orregistration.

Kids. College
offers Summer
Sports Camps

Kids' College, offered through
Galatea Commanity CollegeS
Alliance for Lifelong Lcarnt:tg
(ALL), sponsors summer sports
camps in basketball, baseball,
seccer and softball. All sessions
will meet at the Des Plc/oct
campus, 1600E. Golf Road.

One and two week morttng
baseball camps starting Jane IO.
TItis program is coached by
Mike Haber who has Il years
enperience with baseball camps.
Instruction in the fandamentals
of batting, pitching, throwing,
catching, base.ranning and slid-
ing will be incladed. Goch
player receives a e-shirt, awards
and progress reports.

Five one-week basketball ses-
sions are available starting Inne
17. These sessions can be corn-
irined into two or three week
programs. Led by Rick Ruby,
the head basketball coach at
Oakeon, the program stresses she
fundamentals uf shearing, drib-
hung and passing. Each player
receives a t-shirt, awards and
prowess repens.

Seceer Camp, designed for
players age 6 so 13, wilt meet
from July 22-26 and is saper-
vised by Steve DeZurko, the
varsity soccer coach, at Maine
South High Scheel. Campers
receive 15 hears uf instructien
by trained ceeches for all tevnls
uf play. Everyone will receive a
5-shirt and soccer ball.

A frenI-time fast pitch softball
camp for girls ages 9 so 14 will
be offered. This camp features a
take home video of players in
action. Two eec-week morning
sessions beginning Jnty 29 are
coached by Rich Belinder, Oak-
sen's head seftball ceach. The
program stresses fundamentals
including base running asad
pitching, catching and throwing,
fielding positions, hissing tech-
niques and sliding. Each partici-
pant receives e t-shirt and a
take-home video. -

Register new as camps fill ap
qaickly. Call (847) 982-9888
for a complete brochure.

SUMMER DAY CAMP FUNAT
LEANING TOWER YMCA

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS DAY. AGES 6-12
TRAVELING TEEN CAMP CAMPAGES 13-155li5itf

. Truleed, Oust9tnd Cntteno-Ago Cnnnsotnrn

. Entended Cale foe Wsrkieg 9555e

. Vurlety of Astlnttio5

. One Week Sembro Irme June lI - Ang. 23

. ACA Assredited
.. tndner nwim Lessons b Recreatioeat nuim

Aek eboet 0O V'e Kids Cenep fee egee 3-5-6 Jene 3 - Aeg. 16,
LEANANG TOWER YMCA

63015 W. Touhy Ave., Nues

Health Club has first
. birthday bash

Fitness First Health Clab has
macbed its first birthday. We in-
vise you to cerne celebrate it
with us and visit oar birthday
party/health fair. It Will takè
place en Sunday, Inne 9, feem-9
am. lo 3 p.m. at the Skokie Park
District's Weber Leisure Center
Gymnasium, located at 9300
Weber Park Place, at the cernee
of Church und Dross Peint Rd.

Enjoy feu raffles, free birth-.
day cake, free low-fat snacks
asad eyen advice from a nutri-
tionist, podiatrist and chiroprac-
tors. There wilt also be fitness
demonstratirins, rnanicafes, re-
losing massages and mere.

JuniorLeagues
forming -

Brnnswick Niles Bowl beat-
ed as 7333 N. Milwaukee has
openings- for summer leagues.
Children ages 3 se 18 can join a
summer league,

There are Adult-Child leagues
on Menday nights at 7 p.m.
stariing en lace 10. Parents can
bawl wish their children. The
ether Adult-Child leagues are ou
Thursduy nights ab 6:30 p.m. be-
ginning June 13 and Sundays at
6:30 p.m. starting en June 23.
The cost is $14 per couple.

Fer children ages 3-7 there is
an Adult-Child Bumper league
en Sundays as 6:30 p.m. starting
June 30. The cost is sto per-
couple.

For kids ages 3-18 ou Tues-
day at 1 p.m., there are Coke 'N
Hot Dog leagues. Bumper
bowling is available for teems of
3 bewbers. The cost is $6.25 for
non-bumpers, $5.25 fer bump-
ers. Each week Coke and hot
dogs are served.

Ceke 'N' Hot Dog beagaes are
alsoon Weduesday mornings ut
9:30 um. and Tharsdays ut I

p.m. -

For teenagers, shore are
league openings eu Fridays at
7:30 p.m. 3 bowlers per team.
Call (847) 647-9433 for more
details or to sign up your child.
Ask foe Connie er Tim.

We will also provide free
parking, feen adiaaissions, and
freeraffles. TItis event is span-
sored by the Skakie Park Dis-
trieb and Fitness First Health
Club, - - '

For more infoernetion, call
(847) 674-1500. -

North Parkts Cohen
earns varsity
baseball letter

Sophomore Shelty Cohen was
receosly awarded a varsity letter
for his performaoce on the North
Park baseball team. Cohen, u
pitcher, led the team in innings
pitched (56.2) und strikeouts (33)-
and was second in ERA (3.95)
und wins (3). North Park finished
the season l4-27overalland9-ll
iutheCCTW. -

Ceben graduated from Niles
North High Scheel in Skokie. He
is the son of Stephen und Judith
Cohen asad is majoring in psy-
chobogy atNorth Park. -

Strength, defense
and discipline
with Martial Arts

TheNites ParkDistrictis offer-
ing Manial Aetsclasses this sum-
mer to children ages 5 aud ap.
Martial Arts develop coordina-
tien, strength, agility and poise,
white teaching yoar child the pre-
liminury forms of self-defense.
The confidence gaioed through
this program will help yourchild
to succeed in school and in other
sports. All classes are taught by
instructors of the bilis/oit Shote-
kan Karale Club, under the diene-
tien of Jubo DiPosqoole, foar-
time National Champion, U. S.
Karate Noti000l- Couch and Na-
bienal Focally Member of Amen-
cou Effectiveness Program. Pre-
Karate and Youth Karate ore hold
on Mondays from June 10
tbroogh August 19. Class fee is
$58. -

Toe Kwou Do is a self defense
method which teaches the skilled
opplicotioe ofpunches, kicks, aad
blocks with hands and feet. It is u
great way fon both adults and
children to overcome teosioe and
stress. It develops physical, men-
tal, and muscular strength. The
classes are taught by iuttrucsors
underthe direction ofOrand Mas-
ter Duk Gun Kwon and all in-
structers are certified through the
World Toe Kwan Do federation
io Korea. This class is held on
Tuesdays und Thursdays from
July 9 throisgh Sept. 2K Class fee
is $13. Çhildren under 18 must he
accompanied by a parent or gum-
dian at the first class. For farther
information, call (847)824-8860.

- - y.6Jeyno
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Ameritech
recognized by ACI The Internet Revenue Service

reminds people who woke esti-
mated tax payments that the sec-
end installment for 1996 is due
Monday, Jane 17.

The payment should be sent
to the IRS along with the second
quarter payment voucher from
Form 1040ES, Estimated Tao
for Individuals. To make sure
the payment is property credited
to your account, the IRS asks
that you write your social secuni-
ty number and the words "1996
Form 1040ES" on the check.

If you respect to owe $500 or
more in federal tue at the end of
the year, you probably should be
making quarterly estimated tax
payments, the IRS says. Al-
though retirees and business
people aro most often affected
by this requiremeut, it can po-
teatially apply Io anyone who re-

-

ceives income not subject to

n - -
withholding, sach as anemploy-
ment benefits, capital gains, in-
senesI, dividends, and rental in-
come.

If you're not sane how much
you'll make this year, the IRS
says you can asualty base your

Hot-line offers
unbiased insurance
information

Illinois residents with insu-
cauce questions or problems cue
ase afrectelephone hot-tine to ce-
ceive uobiosed and timely assis-
tance, according to Assistant Sen-
ate Majority Leader Walter
Dudycz (R-716, Chicago).

Now in its sixth year, the lIli-

Two north subarban business awards bauquet on Friday eve- [1015 Insurance Hot-line provsdes

leadéns have been named fluai- nieg, June 14 at the Fairmout teformatton about all types of in-

isis in Ernest & Young's 1996 II- Hotel in downtown Chicago. surancn. The toll-free hot-tine

Iinois/Northwesl Indiana Entre-
uumberts t-800-444-3338.

preneur Of The Year® awards
campetilien. The finalists were
announced by Mark R. Wit-
hams, director of entrepreueunial
services in the Chicago and
Schaumburg offices of prefer-
siooal services ftrm Ernest &
Yoang LLP, the originator of
the program.

North suburban finalisls, se-
tected by o distinguished panel
of independent judges, include:
Michael Low, Vice President,
PlexIel Telecommanicalions,
Evanston und Loa Weisbach,
Pressdeet & CEO, HALO In-
dnsü'ies, Inc., Niles. Low is u fi-
nalisl in Ihr Emerging flaIre-
preneur Of the-Year category for
those companies in business less
than five years, while Weisbach
-55 competing in 5M Retail!
Wholesale group.

From these finalists, the En-
Ieepreueur Of The Year award
recipients will be chosen, on-
neunced and honored al the an-
unal Illinois/Northwest Indiano

. os"

J , r'

Donna Jernigan, Amor/techo Director of Contributions for lIli-

noie, accepte TheAssocíated Colleges ofillinois' (ACI) 1996 Do-

nor Recognition Award on'behalfofAmenitech. Jerry Fuller, Ex-
ecubve Director of AGI, recently presented the award for the
largeatpercentage giftincrease from FY '94 10 FY'95. More than
100 ACt cofiege/university presidents and board members at-
tendedthetancheon atGhicago'a FieldMuseum.

Entrepreneur of the
Year® competition

e,,

YOUR NILES BROKER
1975 1996

II

COACHLIGHT
REALTY INC.

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Ou, Nrrn.bor I Teem In Reedy
To Service Your Real Estate Needs

Above Your Expectations
FREE MARKET SENIOR CITIZEN
EVALUATION DISCOUNT

CALL US
TODAY

Second quarter-tax payment due

II

quarterly payments on 1995's to-
tal tau. Under this method, each
quarterly payment must be at
least One fourth of the total tax
shown on your 1995 retarn. This
method can be used by people
whose 1995 adjusted gross in-
comes were $150,000 or less.
Those with higher incomes con

Business
Directory

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save!

CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

6.00%

base Iheir quarterly paymrnls ou
t 10% oftheir 1995 tau liobilily.

Publication 505 bus more in-
formatiOn on figaniug nsttrnated
toe payments correctly. To get a
free copy of this booklet or the
1040ES form, call the IRS toll-
free at 1-800-TAX-FORM (829-
3676).

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

e ALL NAME BRANDS
S ALL TEXTURES

OPadding and lrsntaltation
available

/,: OWe quote pricesf-:, overthe phone

V FAIR PRICES. COMPARE -THEN SEE USt

692-4176
coI' 282-8575

20 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

-

OF DEPOSIT

"Community Banking

The Way It Used To Be"

Ö8776 Dempster Niles
= Call 847/768-0140 for information

t) Substantial penalty 4) APY etlueline au nf 4-24-96
fur early withdrawal eubjert tu rheege withsut xntine

Member ThIC
5) Limitad time saBer -

$5,800.00 Minimxm tu o ex
6) S14%Bunus Pragrem dues But

-

P apply to tb'o CD

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
YIELD

BANK

GRAND OPENINGSAL'E
Skokie Hobby

4870 W. Dempster
RC'er Welcome ° We Build & SerVice

I 0% OFF Our Every Day Low Prices

Mondey-Satneday (847) 674-7302 ,

$n
fl'LlLiUJ

¶1' SAVINGS JAMBOREE

---- . 2; . uJ

4flMjNMU E SI ui 5

THRIFT STORES

loo I
A I.

,' I A

JUNE 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th
EXTENDED SALES HOURS

Thursday, June 6th e 9:30 AM. - 1OO P.M.
Friday. June 7th 9r30 AM. - 7:00 P.M.

Saturday. June 8th 9:00 AM. - 6:30 P.M.
Sunday, June 9th 11:00 AM. - 4:00 P.M.

. l . , : -
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B 'Premium wood doors
u Lswioots &foil doors
u Conan Ci laminate counters
. Porgoflooriug
. Inotaiodby tr craftsmen
. 3 on S day completion

New Cuctom Kitchens
.-

Ti CRYSTAL
ofueossmesuosbucs

nCsal oabisosry brings you
l_. qosfis' coofumsmllp, Cbs tuoss

=u m000ñs1, Oho IssmsiOflOVOon

. - sndshcvorybosoiuoobinos
dosigofooth000tirohomo.

CsbinespRO osuom innato
p0000iuno brand donas, dsowora,
and hardsvnrr on ynor oniasing
cabinnrfosnsor.Ynogosabnaosi
sial now bisohon niob alan
rlogon 050au los - for sap ea halfthe
sos, - nfonmplrrrly somodolingl

Design & Installation

Sale-
Solid aurjsce cornotors starting at $75 per limase foot

Visit our Showroom today or callferafree in_homeprice quote

CabinetPRO (847) 559-1095
INCORPORATED 669 AcadansyDsino, Nnsrhbmnk

17 yearoenperience " '

Threats
A 36-year-old fork lift operator

frnm Chicago told police that ho
has been threatened and harassed
toquis hisjob at acoster company
in the 7500 block nfCatdwell Av-
gout numerous limes over the last
three weeks by a fellow employ-
ce, -

The victim said he reported the
incidents to the manogemeut of
the company, but nothing has
been done.

A 33-year-old Nues resident
reported that her 12-year-old
daughlerhas been threatened scv-
eral times by a 12-year-old male
classmate who claims to be a
gang member.

The mother asknd for a follow-
up iovesligalion In pa1 an end to
the sitoation, which has been on-

going forsome time.

Theft -

. The 47-year-old manager of a
photo store in the 8500 black of
Golf Road reported Jane i that
sometime bntween Ian. I and
May 7 someone removed a bag
containing a photo buck drop val-
aed at $400.

The manager said she has not
seen the bag in sin months und
does nos know when it was taken.
She susprcts that a former em-
ployee whosejob was terminated
May 7 for removing items from
the store may have taken thn bag.

*****
A 22-year-old employee of u

pont store in the 9100 block of
Milwaukee Avenne reponed that
au ankuowu man and woman in
their 40s driving o late model

Closeout on
Last NEW LUXURY

Condominums-
6211 W. Lincoln

. Morton Grove
. Walk To Metta & Nature Preserve
. Sound Resistive Masonry/Concrete
. Heated Garage Parking
. In Unit Laundry + Loads of Storage
. 5 1/2 Rooms, 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

WE LOVE OUR CUSTOMERS
COME SEE HOW MUCH!

*s159,900
OPEN SAT. & SUN. . - The Arbors ofl2-4t300r .

CALLs (847) 966-1300 IÉ Morton Grove

Chevrolet Blazer became agitaI-
ed when they had so wall for o
part they had ordered around 4:45
p.m. Soue 2.

The couple went ont of the
store to the service department
and took a one horsepower black
and white motor pump valued al
$175 and placed it into the car,
which was lust seen driving
southbound on Milwaukee Ave-
uae.

A check-of the license plate
nomber traced the vehicle to a
Franklin Park address, but police
were unable to contact the regis-
tered owner becuase the phone
numberwas non-pablished.

066**
The secnrity agent of a basi-

ness in the5900 block of Howard
Sleeelreported thntnnknowu per-
son(s) removed a payroll check
for $327.28 arnoud 1:25 p.m.
May 28. The check was cashed
by u caerency exchange in the
1700 block of Simpson Street in
Evanston by an unknown penon.

Paramedics assist
A 21-year-old indostrial work-

er from Chicago sustained o deep
laceration ta his left forearm
when he lost control of the hand
grinder he was operating in the
doors section ofanompany in the
6400 block of Howard Street
aroand 4:15 pm; May 28. The
victim was transported to St.
Francis Hospital for treatment of
theinjney. -

Criminal damageto auto
A 53-year-old teacher eeported

that unknown offender(s) keyed
the left side of her 1993 Mercury
Sable while it was left in a park-
ing tot behind the 8000 block of
Lyons Street sometime between
$p.m. Muy 27 and 7 am. May28.
Damage was estimated al $400.

CELEBRATING OUR 40TH YEAR, HELPING LOCAL FAMILIES
BUY AND SELL THEIR HOMES.

OUR AWARD WJNNING SERVICES INCLUDE:
"BJyLR PROTECTION PLAN" -

One year home warranty.
---

"SELLER SECURITYPL4ON"
If we don't sell your home, -

ERA will buy it. -

"OUR HOMES ARE ON TIlE INTERNET"
PLUS a consistent, 7 days a week,

advertising schedule.

OUR HOMES ARE FEATURED IN EVERY
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE IN

NORTHERNILLINOIS.

FREE, BRINKS HOME SECURITY SYSTEM
installation, when youbuy or sell through us.

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
& FREE HOUSE CLEANING.

FREE, NATIONAL RELOCATION
& REFERRAL SERVICE.

BUYING
- OR SELLING,

FOR A PERSONAL
. CONSULTATION

- CALL
ERACALLERO

& CATINO
REALTORS
(847) 967-6800

or (312) 774-1900

Burglary to auto
The 39-year-old head hastend-

er of u hunquel boll in the 6800
black of Milwaukee Avenne re-
ported that he found the passen-
ger window of his 1995 Chrysler
Concord LXI smashed und u car
phoneund black briefcase miss-
ing when he returned to his car in
the porting lot after working in
the. bunquelhollfram 3 p.m. to
9:40p.m.June t.

Stolen motorcycle
A 25-year-old Glenview man

reported that his 1995 Snznke
GSX-R 750 motorcycle was re-
moved from the parking. space
where he left il in she lot al 575
GotfMill outside the #4 entrance
between 5:30 p.m. und 6:06 p.m.
June2.

Police drove the victim around
the parking lot with negative re-
salts in locutingthn motorcycle.

Sheriff issues appea'
to citizens

Responding to-the increasing wnrkundploy."
number of people wanting to us- Individuals not receiving u
5551 low enforcementoffacialsund membership appeal or desiring
batid a strongerpurtnership in the more information can obtasn it by
fight against crime, Sheriff Mi- contacting the Illinois Sheriffs'
chad Sheuhou today announced Association us: P.O. Bon 263,
that Cook County citizens are be- Shnrman, IL 62684.
tug invited lo become Associate Meanwhile, restdents wishing
Members of the Illinois Sheriffs' so become Associate Caliera
Association, Members cmi also sign np for the

Membership appeals go ont in program by contacting the sher-
the mail this week, Individuals iffs office.
choosing to join the voluntary The Associate Membership
program cast dd so for as little us Program was begun to provide
$25, while businesses gun show citizens with un opportunity to
their support with a $50 contniba- lend their support to more effen-
lion. The binding provides criti- live law enfnrcement and to bel-
rally importansterbotcal resonre- 1er help local sheriffs protect the
es, training, and legislative lives and property of citizens.
supporton key criminoljustice is- "As the need for building
sises. stronger public-private law en-

In addition, dues will be used forcement partnerships in this
to support crime preventIon und country continues lo escalate,
awareness programu...promate programs such as Ibis Continue to
programs for senior citi- grow in importance," said Sheriff
zens...support the Assnciation's Sheuhun. "I encourage everyone
college scholarship fund und receiving amembership appeal so
teenage substance abuse instilute, considerjoining forces withus by
andExplorer Scouts. becoming on Associate Member.

Contributions are tax- Is's o valuable investment in nur
deductible, future."

"With government funding be- Pounded in 1928, the Illinois
coming Increasingly difficult to : Sheriffs' Association is a non-
secure, the Associate Citizen profit, professional und ndacu-
Membership dnve has taken on honni organization dedicated to
greater importance then ever be- the preservation of peace and the
fore," said Sheriff Sheuhun. "The protection ofthnlives and proper.
funthng is vital to helping us oar- ty ofthe citizens oflllinois, Greg
C° out our mission of mulcing our Sullivan serves as Esecutive IDi-
communities o saferplace to live, rector.

fJ LOW COST AUTO INSURANCE
FREE QUOTES -

INSURE BY PHONE IMMEDIATELY
. ID. CARDO lS5UD IMMODIATOLY LIQUOR LlAnlLlTy
. HOMEOWNER'S C000ItAOr
. RENTERS IN5U0ANcr

Lun&ttnALTh
nULDING5 &A1'ARThSENT

OUSItOROs

- w-..,

. CONTRACrogs,Ayp5
COMMORCLSOLVOHICLEO -

. noArs sancRoArtosAc VOISICLEO

. MOTORCYCLES -

CAPITOL INSURANCE GROUP, INC.
7113 W. HIGGINS ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60656

AUTO HOME BUSINESS LIFE 1-IIALTH

312-774-9950
L SE HABLA ESPAJoJOL

Euch year over 5,000 people
die in their homes. The kilter,
Smoke. Smoke that is generated
from a fire. You increase yoar
chuncet of surviving a home flee
by 50% with properly insulted
and maintained smoke detectors.

Most faul home fires occur
between 5 1p.m. and 6 n.m. when
most ofus are sleeping. A work-
ing smoke detector is so vital In
your survival in u home fire. Il
senses the smoke during the early
stages ofafire and soundsa woes-
ing while escapeis still possible.

Questions hayo arisen in re-
garnis to smoke detectors, and We,
the North Maine Fire Depart-
ment, hope IS answer some of
these questions.

n How many of these smoke
detectors should I have? .

The average sized home or
apartment needs more thun one
smoke detector. The esosi nùsti-
bordepends on the number of lev-
eIs in the home und the number of
bedrooms. The National fire
safely standards recommend a
minimum ofone detector on each
level of the home, one detector
outside the bedroom area should
be installed near enough that it
cae be heard through the bed-
room door.

o Is there more than one type of
smoke detector, und what is the
difference?

Them are three types of smoke
detectors for homes. One type is
callrd an ionization detector be-
causo il monitors "ions," or dcc-
triculty charged particles. Smoke

particles entering the sensing
chamber change the elnclricat
balance of the aie. The dnteclors
horn will sound when the chuoge
In electrical balance roaches u
presetlevel.

Type 1wo detectar is culled
pholoelectsjc-because its sensing
chambers uses a heath of light
and a light sensor. The detector
sounds whon Ihn smoke density
reaches apreset lnvel.

Type three is a combination of
both ionization and phatoelvclric.
This desecsnr contains sensors
thai doled light or heavy smoko
particles aod sounds a warning.
This deleclor is the heal for all
-household areas.

o one typr better than the
other?

The aonszatinn deleclor re-
sponds fasler lo small smoke pur-

I LEGAL NOTICE
Nolice is hcreby given, parso-

aol lo "An Aol is rnlulion lo the
use of an Assumrd Name in the
sondad or Iransaclion of fusi-
ness in the Stato," as umended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D03522l ou May 17, 1996, as-
der the Assumed Name nf Aca-
puncture & Chiropractic Well-
ness Cenler wilts the place of
business located os 88110 North
Lockwood Ave., #B, Skokie, ti.
60077. The trug name(s) and
residence address of owner(s) is:
Noreen Long, DC, 1502 Lehigh
Ave. #E, Glonview, EL 60025.

siclos, while the photoelectric re-
sgonds faster to lEgo smoke
particles, the combination smoke,
deteclor will respond to small or
large particles of smoke. As a
rule uf thumb, fast-flaming fires
produce more small smoke parti-
cIes and smoldering fircs produce
more largn particles.

Thus, Ihr response time of the
Iwo types of detectors will vary,
depending on the mis of small
and large smoke particles in the
fire, - the combinulion delccior
will detect the fire un mutter the
sloe of smeko particles. Bal lest
results show that tho differonces
in - response time are small

enough that all types provide
000ugh time tu escape.

n more imp6rtaut, Ihn
type ofdnlecsor urIbe number?

The number of detectors is
mure important than Ihn type.
Since all types respond in limeta
escape, the mail importuns thing
is to inslall enough detectors in
Ihe proper localions. Detectors
that are available with bulb types
ofsensors in Ihe sume unit will ro-
spond io Ihe samc lime span no
mailer the size of smoke parsi-
clos, this is due to ase nf both
types of sensors in one unit, but
they me more espansive than-the
models with a single sensor. If

thechoice is between having only
oneofeach type or having more
of the sante type, more detectors
is the bettnrchoice. -

Bulteries should be changed
twice a year, we recommend
when yea chuoge your clock that
you change your battery. If your
smoke detectoris ten ycars old or
older, ilshoutd be replacod.

If you have any questions. feel
free In censad Ito North Maine
Fire Prevenlion Enreau at (047)
297-5020.

4 - ,

Our home equity loan
,

comes with
a special I-lt/le . -

-:'t'.w.i st.

Coron Sn LuSalle rod 0ko ndoan5e nl n rnrotn
hone nqoisy miv 000v Nn appisasnn fee, nu poors

asad rs nclnsoacsi u. And is sunna
thais a rush nriprs nl linlnsssav Afro,

-
Ihrtrpnrlothsinatniponarionw.
dOom nonplosowith a pnoiCha0r

Lrsolln Ranker

banury and bonny oharsnr. Ira ysunwknn posavo
snwpiniod an opplioision. The Sk,I IoporTw sasi i she

poseras mol Paroli sorsool sinne
i500000esonssa proi,as. 50 los the

bookthassvnrkrposniriksl in wools.

iodges a h on000qv isp loan with Ski.

i_.c2a=w.sa For mure infurmutiun arto apply null LoSalle ut i-8gO-697-3350
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Smoke detectors, a sound for life



FREE ESTIMATES

NUes, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

QuaIity Work With A Caring AWtude'
Sodding STANKOWICZShru GREEN DREAMS

' ::; J'L4NDSCAP1NG
FelIin k; LkD,t

d NILES,IL .

t
p

Z4HRANSWER!NGSERYICE
.. * . RESIDENTIAL & BUSINESS r:
-. n w o g FREEESTIMATES -,

.
C000roto

FULLY! URED

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl ReplacementWindows
. All Vinyl Custom Made
. 3 Woodgrains Available ,

. Lowest AIr Infiltration Rating ,y
for Highest Energy Efficiency

. Transferabiewarrarity

. Fusion Welded Corners . -. Casements ?
Bays -
. Bows
. Double Hung
. Sliders

_7 . .

MIKE NFfl1 CEMENT CONTRACTORS

lii.'
WEE}( ONL

[T]

GlassbloCk Windows
Every 5th Window

.

TNECLOPAY
INSULATED STEELGARAGE DOORS
WITh LIFETIME WARRANTY

Jr
LOW EGLASS

. w,th my window
.,..

MAXIMUM SECURITY
. 18 Gauge Steel Framo
. Bettersecurity

. . Magnetic & Compresoon
, Weatherstrip

. SWoodgralns AoaIIbIo

TREATED HEA'1r-DUIY DOG EARED SOLIO
FENCE 55C110N PoobI noIIoI oothoo

3-St,00O ollo o plokoto

. 76-0069

6 o

2- 76-0009 -

CEDAR HEA\'OSUTY POD SAROS SOLIO
FENCE SECTION 100% Woo9o#, Ro Cr

- 01 E SoOtor 6" FIokoto SI Godor ROilo
P9oWofo9oo9 vith g9Ivo6o m,opi0

L t°JImt
. î[.)[:;[. : .

760760

:

: -
RRSeACK. EÇP6I .

- Edward -.

HINES LUMBER
400 Busse Ilwy. - ...

-. Park Ridge, IL 60068--- -

- (847) 823-41Ó8
- VS-0102 Fax: (847) 823-6624

OUR 5660PRICE PROMISE iy , I à6o 0-, ; I

AIW :
ol,mJp

d&p& dcnt6 toP6flli6,nbod prnl606co a,,omi,, l aSa&& dThgtoU.S.9uof StSa4 .
06/02.190

FATHERS DAYISJUNEIØTH
O/vo hIn, hio oholoo WItt, O

Hlnoo 0160 CortIßooto.

-

CALL FOR FREE IN-HOME

N/STALL EDTIMATES ON IENCE

- -
INETALLATION

(708) 2S0-3300
559ES

COMPRESSOR

i 0YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE -[ö&: III

I Rebate :
N

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
- WITH ANY OTHER OFFER / ASK FOR DETAILS

G2Ô L x::Es.6/f96 -_ Js2orn000«e,ca OCmbd PU,©9.SGOiAj,C2dltO,
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MIMPRUVEMEN
THE BUGLENE SPAPERS

-Sav..,----
- e-n.

tip
iOprGard
muIlint ?GIO'

LTLotcx
ml '

McorLife' lates
Ilolise PAlflt

BIIYTJ-IE BEST

MWI2t
PAINTS

A Stroke Of Brilhiance.

Doing it right the first time with Benjamin
-

Moore paint saves- a lot more than time
and energy--it saves money. And right now,
you can save even more with our special
$5 per gallon mail-in rebate on a large
selection of interior and exterior paints.
Buy the maximum 5 gallons. save $25.

. But hurry. This offer Is available between
May 20 and July 4, 1996.

select
Benjamin
_p to $25.°

SWENSON PAINT
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS 60714
-

(847) 299-01 58

STORE HOURS
MON. - FRI.: 7 AM. - 6 P.M.
SATURDAY: 7 A.M. - t P.M.

Friendly
Farms
Laod2.opiog
&.Tae Cae

9685 Golf Rd., Des Plaines
1/2 Block W5t l

Fishermao'e Dud Ranch
All Services

Free Estimafes Insured
(847) 729-4594

ARMSTRONG
DESIGNER SOLARIAN

America's most popular floor now
at a very popular price. -

Popularb coasse of a beaucil/cI - Popularbin aule/Isa ya look-
duffcranI e you rasi miss. Il', called ing beautiful. Armstrong Mirabondc
Inlaid Colorca, and it's Armacrcng' eno-Rascar face keeps ils unirnos
esclusi ner000ss cha losca les "like-new" look, wichnur waning, far
remarkable dnpih ofdesign, richness longer Iban vinyl co-wan linon.
of color, and s uniqsrly."craftcd" Populsrbncaoseitissffnrd-
look that no prcoted flooring cnn akin, nosy in core for, nod ossilabie io
march. o wid evans y nf rar reronan 6 colorI.

ce
tocoine

home 10e

,r - II. II' I

Arsrcsirong Designrr SrlsrinrOs
usr right for you.

VISIT OUR
-

ARMSTRONG
CARPET SHOWROOM

u

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

and
CONCRETE

Chimney Liners

HUSCH'S INCa
(708) 941-8407

Tho rutes and terms listed below are schmal tu chungo withuut notice. Rutes are updu od nach Thursday by 3 p.m. torthe tutluwing weeks editions.
-

Theso Institutions arc Illinois Resideotial Mortgage Licnosees

INSTITUTION vt-: LOArt[
jrrl TYPE,

DÔWNt
PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO. Fixed 5% 30 Years 6.625 0.00% 2.1.0 Bsy Dawn
256 Market Square Fixed 5% 15 Years 6.500 0.00% 2.1-O Bsy Dawn

Lake Forest. IL 60045 Arm 5% lYear 5.875 0.00% 8.131
(847) 295-5554 Balloon 10% i Years 7.625 0.00% 8.214
tBrokor)
m.SaeI96pZooP&ss"Zoo99ds5Casis'

NBD BANK 30 '(oar Flood Coofosmiog 5% 30 Years 8.500 0.00% 8.500
One S. Northwest Hwy.. 15 Year Flood Cooformin 5% 15 Years 7.900 0.00% 7.900
Park Ridge. IL 60068 ill Sur Carfororirgard Lore 5%opto35ç,ISI Slliosor 30 Years 8.250 ,0.00% 8.418
(847)518-7100 5h Acm Canterming end Largo 10% apto5ø,OR 20% 00cr 30 Years 7.900 0.00% . 8.315
(Lender) - lii Sere Caiclanrirg md Largo 11% apmss5O SOS osor 30 Years 7.600 0.00% 8.337
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GRASS GROWING.
EASYGOING.
NOW OPEN
SUNDAY

lo A.M. - 2 P.M.

DMWMI!IUVEMEN

WARRANTY

We're The Inside guys

HEATING & COÓLINQ

GOT 4 GAS<. GUZZLER?
Seforeour Weathermaker HighEfficiency
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a
furnace that used gas more efficiently. With
Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate'
Not Good In Conjunction With Any OtherOffér

FINANCING AVAILABLE

SPÏIN&GREEN.
LAWN CARE

. FERTILIZING TREE CARE
.- . CRAB GRASS . DEEP ROOT

& WEED CONTROL FEEDING
. INSECT & DISEASE TREE SPRAYING

CONTROL - FREE ESTIMATES
CORE CULTIVATION

THINK SPRiNG!
. FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 8636255

MODEL 20463 2l"
SUPER RECYCLER6 MOWER

. The ToroTotal Coverage
Warranly* j the indastry best.

. Ifmtything goes weongwith a
SaperRecyclero mower
withjn 5 years afoormal Ute,
Tora will fix it free,
00 StringS oltaahed.

All waeeaotiea caver
defects. Ours also

e scow failvm dar
tewrae apd trat

When you want it done right0
esoa,aeta, aa; I,eswolSY,owaÎCoaesssW,osmy, hlIp:llwwwI6ro.crm

:4

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

$201.00 nifes gnnd n pss,chnso of both
Honting & Cooling afilo Oornbiood

a'

Save finie.
Save energy.

Save up t $25.

8014 N. Waukegan
;to'6EARs" at Oakton

9010115 )1oest 708-966-5460
BlUESt Mo,..FsI, 7.5 g96f 7-2, Closod Ion.

Daro9 ittightitte flrstflnrr with Brvlowjrt Moore Perot moos olotmare titeo Uwe and energy - ¡lances manoyAnd right
flaw, you can soue earn more with ourspoclal s per gallan
mail4n reboto an a loser selection ajinterlarond exterior-
flinty Buytt'r rnosirrruw S gelions, soue $25.
Bat harry. This OStens eoeiloble belassen Moy 20 &JuIy 4, 995,

I

InJproment lime

Join the employees of our
newly remodeled Nues Office in
celebrating the Grand Re-Opening
of or 8500 W. Dempster St. loCation!

Top photo: Dorothy Jones, Athena Perakis, Mar'ene
Fautsch, Virgie Murphy, Mary Lou Romano, Anne Co ley,
Nancy Hautop. At right:
Angie Candotti, Alan
Campbell. Not pictured:
Florence D' Alleslo,
Peggy Kontos, Lana
Krtizhnikova, Reggie
Cage, Rosa Selvaggi,
Sean Siebold.

¶%NNOUNCIN4I
_;-,

OUI 61(A$D

1tETOfENINfi!
.

TIKST]tK MNK NILES OFFICE

ItAND ItE-OrENINt 1VENTS

- FIR5T"R BANK -_®
. Nues Office 8500 W. Dempster St. (847) 298-3300

*Additional parking available at Rosin Eye Care, 8580 W. Dempster. No purchase necessary to enter drawing.
-

©1 996 Firstar Corp. Member FDIC

fCc'.c',ìrc,-guor.5.-re-,v.0
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BUY T}1E LIEST

M
V PAINTS

A SlrakeûfBrjlljance.

June 11°
8:50 am V.I.P. Ribbon Cuffing Ceremony

9:00 am Be one of the first 200 people to enter our newly
expanded lobby and receive a Sb Fannie May
Gift Certificatel -

9:00 am- Enjoy complimentary coffee and pastries.
11:30am Then, be sure to enter our drawing to win a

spectacular prize. like a Firstar watch. golf-bag,
one of four $50 Gift Certificates to J.C. Dukes
Restaurant, one of four golf umbrellas or a Firstar
coffeemug! -

11:30-am- Complimentary hot dogs and lemonade
1:00pm plus a Barbershop Quartetl

1:00 pm- The celebration continues with complimentary
4:45 pm cookies and punch.

June 12-15 We'll be serving complimentary cookies oli week
longl Be sure to stop in to enter our drawing.

June 15
1:00 pm Office Manager Nancy Hautop will draw the

winning entries. (Winners need not be present.)



c r ci
Exterior Products. Inc.

7570 N. MiIwokeo
( 1 )

. WINDOWS DOORS
SidIog-S,ffIf- Faol

GS-Avohg- Tth,,
All Style. - Colo,, -

40 Yea,MOmbr. No,1h,Wt
DujiSte Suburban Contractura
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

Santa Louatinn Over 20 Yana.
Family Ownud A Opatatod

AI! Matorialu
FuSyh,nurod- Guarantond

NORTH SUBURBAN
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE
Seal Coaling
Crock Filling
Patching

. Stdping
flenoctacing

e Concaoto Ropal,
DriVowann
Podclng Lots

FREE ESI1MATES

A.ÑA ALCOATING

. : 255-6040

WHELAN
PAVING, Co., Inc.

of Lincoinwood
Over 40 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP
n New Installation

e Patching Resurfacing
Seal Coating

(847) 675-3352
FREE ES11MATES

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

Kitohono & Botha
Basements
Daywell & Peinting
All Repairs
Porohes & Siding
Roofs St Gutters
Siding & Brickwork
Garages

(312) 282-5558

CARPET CLIEANI

BERNHARDT
CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

Pet Odor Removal Guaranteed

. Oaiootal Ragt
Ro-Strotohing

. . 1 FULLY INSURED

$14.50
X Route

(847)
520-8320

CAREY THE CARPET
CLEANER. INC.

tep 0 crep m ra ea na
STAgi.PeoTEcToR + DEODORIZER
Foetic SOFTENER + NAP LIEZIIIG
PRE-VACIJUMING + SPOTTING

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

SHOP AT HOME o
CALL

967-0150

HOME COOKING
European Ameriten Style Pulish

Prices Start At

s6.50 per person
- MOWIMY PO POLSKU -

Serving Breakfast& Lunch Dgily

RIDGEWOOD CAFE
6569 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues. IL 60114

(847) 647.9553

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cement Work
Specializing in Concrete

Stairs Porches
. Room Additions

Garage Floors n Patios
n Driveways ° Sidewalks
(708) 773-3676

e INSURED BONDED LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

ÒEIYNT

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
"Someone You Can Trust"

Patios Driveways
. Floors Patio Blocks

e Foundation or Seepage
e Cracks Etc.

TRY ME
FOR A GOOD JOB

Call John
(847) 299.2969
(847) 296-4071
t.!,.....

BUYING
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
HUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD
NLES .COIN
7637 N. IVIilwm.akoo

at Howard & Harlemi
(847) 967-5575

MPUTERS SALES & REPAIRS

TECHIRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES & SERVICE

NE1WORK INSTALLATION
& TROUBLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR
& ON SITE SERVICE

EXPERIENCE THE: DOOM ROOM
0035 Milwaakoe Ave.

Nilot, IL 50714

(847) 965-9645
Pager (312) 897-1777

-, DESIGN CRETE
I CONSTRUCTION

THEM ALL
PATIOS.00IVEW4y5. WALKS 000KS

CONCRETEWORI( UNILOCK BRICK PAVERO

CoNcREts RRSURPACING IS

DSRASTONE RIVER ROCKS t PLO-CRETE

UNIJMWDPATID000&COL000
. REALERS.EP050 RLAZSS.STAINS

IMPOOIROCERASfICTIV, MAOnLOS OLtRE(7)
: SHOWROOM,
,,, 9140 GREENWOOD RD GLRNVIEWcoItI 0 ,V.'7,m-

In Your Cem,ete Old o, Ugly??
Tako o Iovb ut
Yctrdrinowoy,yoorpurult. Rthnyra
wo,n. wenthored ond cracked, thoy
need the SPRAY-CRETE froauovst.
SPRAY.CRETE iuthn buautifal,
durubl arosa rfaciog prucosu that
mak usanysu dace Iooh bettor thee

SPRAY-CRETE can bu eppliod io
many tentares, uolora god pntturou.
FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES

13121 935-1846
(benporl 13121 748-1818
Limitéd 5 Your Rusidontial

Warranty AcuSable

[CO TT

REMB LAKE
BUILDERS INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

n Garages Room Additions
e Ducks n Kitchens u Baths

(847) 318-7506
NILES

Free Estimates Insured

European Contractor
Ronsodoling & New Conatruction

a Carpentry, All Typet
e Brlukwork & Tuckpointing

n Glana Blook Windows
e Cemont We,b
Roofing & Siding

. Gutters A Dowoupoats.,
FREE ESTIMATES

Deal With Owner & Save
(847) 803-2414
(312) 301-0970

Pager: (708) 561-0256
Senior Discount

t,, e_t I Q U N
\.h5I'Qc:cZnWi r--

Dosigner & Builder uf Unique
Castom Wood Creai ions

Ottirs/Rnilie St.AqOtiU t! SIenA
Custom Cabinets Furniture --

Wvsd Cenit5WundTcrcin0
CanivglCtye topait CInA Cetes
DeukolOneeb nsPlaygruut d Acht
Mantolu Oars

FREE ESTIMATES
(312) 622-7528

35 Yours Euperienuo
Licensed - Iessrod

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free Delivery

Also All Types Of Mulch
e Mushroom Compost

e Sand - Etc.
Credit Cards Accepted

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-0111

tCESIDEÇK

Fisoeuieg Anailuhia

I_
COLONIAL FENCE

"we BviIil to Ploasr"
AfrcryooRcrciceAlIYourI.vvoIa
ido-o, orstap iv our Showroom

end W,'!! Sore You Muvuyf
ON FENCING AND

PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT
Vith Our Gift Shop

(708) 483-0600
I-800-809-7500
- HOOtS: MON-SAT. 9:00.5:50-

ORAL DESIG

A FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP
Vegetable E Flower Plants

Fresh Cut Flowers
Cemetary Wreaths

SPFIIsK
- MOWIMY PO POLSEU -

Tale Floro Worldwide Deliveey

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS
6069 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs, IL 65714
(847) 647-9553

q1 Delivery Aoailuhle E-it

, GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS

AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330
SCOUNT WITH AD

'' _'':: i'. Si ..

'MAN/ HPS

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Carpentry Electrical

Plumbing
Painting Papering

,
Drywall Repairs

Basement Design e Finishing
Remodeling Kits & Baths

Animal Repair
FREE ESTIMATES

Over 30 Yearn Experienue
(708) 965-6415

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Kitchen or Bath Remodeling

Painting Wailpapering
I Drywall Plumbing

n Electric
Call Jay

(847) 259-3666
Jay's Home Repair

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR'

CLUTFERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:

BASEMENTS GARAGES
ATTICS n CONCRETE & ASPHALT
WE HAUL AWAY ANYTHING

Call Fee u Fese Entiwute

(312) 203-4710
NAJOSTOOMAU.

HOUANt DEMOLITION SPECIALISTS

CORMSRCIAL.RESIDE1ITIOL.5SECST SERViCE
!;L: irr:.::::'¡I!Í::', ;:.:..i,!..:ci:;
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(Permanent hair remonal(
by Registered Cosmetologist,
Certified Electrologist.
Sterile & Disposable

16 MINUTES FREE
With No obligation
Why? Because You-

Met The BEST.
The Best in Quality,

Price, Service
Call Anytime

(708) 965-4049
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.
CEMENT WORK

JOHN'S
SEER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Nues

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks
e Driveways

. e Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

, Licensed
Fully Insured

(847) 96566O6

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
6126 Denspotor Morton Greve

(708) 965-7006
FAX (708) 965-7040

RUSTIC WOOD FENCES
BY BOB JAACKS

Custom Built Cedar Fences
Visit Our Yard Display
Sales & Installations

GU1TERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All Types Gutter Cleaning

Owner Does Repair Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps Prevent
Water Damage

Call Gary,

(312) 262-7345 1
Ext. 1972 J

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

EttobIihod 1970
FREE ESTIMATES

e Steps Patios Walks prives
Concrète Breaking & Hauling

e Bobcat Service e Etc.
Licensed - Fully Insured

(312) 283-5877
Month,, Poclogo Pk.

Chamber uf Cooimoroo

1/2 OFF CHECK CASHING RATES

Buy ONE Money Order,
at REGULAR PRICE

Get The Scooted Money Order

Free Gate with Sale

(847) 827-7456
Custom Build Cedar Decks
9116 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

'Open 7 Days A Week'
With This Ad Only



LONE WOLF
i: Home Improvements

Remodeling
. Drywoll Now Contrtjon

P avers. Additions & Garages
. FIoor Painting atener,
. Decks Encrier

Windows & Doors
Replacements

NOW FOR ESTIMATES

(847) 480-7926
FAX (847) 480-7987

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

* SPRING CLEAN-UP *
e Complote Lawn Service

Fertiliziñg e Trimming -

e Bushes Evergreens
Hardwood Mulch and

Woodchips Delivered

(847) 459-9897
.

: Low Prices - Free Estimates

LANDS

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Froc Delivery

Shrddod Hardwood $30/Ca. Yd.
Skredded Codar $30/Ce. Yd.

. Crdar Chips $30/Ca. Sd.
Cypress $45/Co. Sd.
Red Coder $42/Ce. Sd.

sa YARD TO SPREAD
Also: Mushroom Compost

Sand - Gravol - Pecan Shells
Credit Cords Accepted

SURE.GREEN
(708) 876-0111

g e.

BRANCATO - -

LANDSCAPING, INC.
. LAWN M$INTENANCE

. LANDSCAPE DESIGN &INS1ALLATION :

. SOD, PLANTING, SEEDING

CORE-AERAflON, POWER RAKING

. SPRING & EAU. CLEAN-UP

FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED

(312) 631-7847 --

SALES/SERVICE/pARTS

MOST BRANDS

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

LibertyLawnniower

(312) 774.4240

6081 N. Elston Chicago

IVER

Traffic Tickets$90.00
Wills $150.00

Pull The Plug
Power of- Attorney

$90 .00
Real Estate Closings

$275.002M Years Experience
IRONALD LORIS

- (312) 3724446

MOV!NG

lmates MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
. . - IPiece

/-:-:-- or Truckload
Ask

I:;d ---

I LCC39567Mc

- MOVING

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local movers must be li-.
tensed by the Illinois Corn-
merce Commission. The Ii-
Cense number must appear in
their advertisiog. To be li-
sensed. the mover must have
insurance en file. Do not place
your belongings in leopardy.
Use a licensed mover. For lo-
formation call:,

217-782-4854

S. .- .
PlNTIN ATING

Quality
Painting Services

By 'cJ"

j

PAINTING & DECORATING

DESIGN
DECOIATING

a QUALITY PAINTING
-

n EXPERT PAPER HANGING
a WOOD FINISHING

a PLASTERING
o Wo cacuum & putforoilurr beck e

(847) 205-5613
Call Ves

References Free Estimates

.PAINTI

TIME TO SPRUCE UP
FOR SPRING& SUMMER

RESCENT
uva rLAslEoog
pdlsnuo.INe.

. PleOur Oostn,ution . EetericrPeioting
504er Paivtint. Wulleovorivgs

- MARTYORLANDO -
1847) 692-3025 PARK RIDGE

I

MONTCLAKE
PLASTIC

Custom-made plastic covers E
slipcovnrs. Complete Reuphol.
stering. Lifetime Guarantee.
Aoy culer plastic available.

Free Estimates

(708) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-7344864

SECOND VOGUE; INC.
Upscale Now & Çomigsmeot

Womens Apparel & Accessories
Specielizieg in All Sims 2 Thra 26.

3510 MILWAUKEE AVE.NORTHBROOK

- 0e Milwukeo et Sanders

: (847) 298-2244
With This Ad - 5e/u 0FF

Hccra:Tcesdrythv F4Ay lOam. 8p.m.
Satcvby: Il ce. .1 p.o.
5undy il sot p.o.

RE-UPHOLSTERY

BROTHERS FURNITURE
SERVICE

Forniture Repair Reupholsnery
e Sofas & Love Seats

All Kiods of Chaire
Costee, Hnadbuerds
& Fremos

. Wiodow Corners
E Much More

- - Resideotiel e Commercial
Free Estirnasos, Pick Up & Delivery

9351 d. MiIwukeo(847) 581-0000

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

a Tuckpointing . Siding
n Soffit n Fascia Gutters
n Glass Block Windows

Porches e Decks
-

Room Additions
Free Roof Vents

(312) 622-7355
(708)-453-1605

Free Estimates

Thé Bugle Newspapers
' LWA I kWA U fl .' -Lfl

WcCevHclpyoc,
.: Lawn Breathe Eneier

I
Ci;

-. ! CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN, LTD. afeo provides
quality lawn mowing, power

- - raking, planting, maintenanceI end design services.
g COME GROW WITH CANTERBURY

(847)470-1313

j = ¡ i ,' j L' N 'v. ,-- U

18

aaR. MARTIN -
ROOFING &

SHEET METAL INC.
-

Licensed Bonded lsspred
. TEAROFFS MODIRED RIJIBERSYSTEMS

RE ROORNG SEAMLESS GUIIERS,

- SHEETMETAL DOWN SPOUTS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(847). 967-9576
Morton Grove

REAL-ESTATE MORTGAGES
-- - n PURCHASES

- - e 5YJhJ,JCJJcG
-

-e HOME EQUITY LOANS
n EQUITY LOANS IN 10 DAYS

- -- - .

f COMMERCIAL LOANS
-

bEET CONSOLIDATION
,- n NO INCOME VERIFICATION LOANS

n BANKRUPTCY/FORECLOSURE NOT A PROBLE
a ALL TYPES OF CREDIT ACCEPTED

n 3% DOWN FORIST TIME HOMEBUYERS -

BJV FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC.
7113 W. HIGGINS ROAD

CHICAGO, IL 60656
- (312) 774-9040

- SE HABLA ESPANOL
ILLINOTS RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE LICENSEE

'UPS AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET"

. Packing Supplica and Boo
Private Moli Boone -

. FASSERVICE
Shipping By j

SURPAC--.
9215 Waokngao, Morton Grovo

(8478 966-2070
Hohes:

Mcnday . Friday: 0:3e AM. . s P.M.
IREE stoo.00 I osc,.n co Per Pnckaoa
lnst.nt T rackin g After celivery Availubla

SENIOR DISCOUNT WITh AD

OVER iTHE HILL LvurI:d .

UOMFLETE LAWN
MAIWFENANUE & DESIGN

-

OOMMEROIAL & HESIBEN'IIAL

SPRING & MU. CLEIIN UPS
s

. WEEKLY LAWN SERVICE LANDSUE»
s POWER RAKE FER11UZA11ON .

LEAF REMOVAL -

SODDING
CULI1VATE

BUSH 11IMMING INSIAIIAI1ONS
- - REMOVALS - EDGE
GUTTER CLEANING SEEDING DESIGNS

FREE - TIMflTS3 12-4-9 i
Please call us first for any of your
landscapIng needs. We wIll give

you our best effort.
Thank you.

VEPY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

- :
-

u-.

- TlU IMU'
- THE ..s:. FOR SAVINGS

: Fruok Mangielerdi
7344 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES

.

(847) 588-2500

-
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ANDERSON
CARPENTRY

s Additions
Kitchens Baths
Decks Windows

(847) 966-8490
Bonded Insured

- R EAJ -r'-u E B U c i.. E
- FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL
(847) 966-3900

1f youre looking for on invest-
ment you can bank on, consider
a Kohier Whirlpool. You'll
return to it time and again
forsoothing relief from
the day's stress. And as

. an investment, you'll
- appreciate the value

it adds ib your
home.

There's no better piace to find your
pes-fect whirlpool than in oar Kohlrr
Registered Showroom.

We offre a selection of more than 40

Kahler whirlpool models. Oar expert
staff will help you find the one in
the right sire, color and price range

you wsnt. When you're ready for many
happy remrns, physically and financially,
visit oar Kahler Registered Showroom.

ThE BOLD LOOK

OFKOHLERriwfrd Stipply cmpa.1.y
8150 Lehigh Avenue Morton Grove, IL 60053 (847) 967-0550

Showroom Hours, MendayFciday: 9 AM-S P.M. - Pirase CatI Fer Appoiotmrn5
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Fromthe Left Hand
Continued.from Page 1

give Jordan a 10% agent's
fee for $3 million. Since the
other stockholders made sim-
ijar gains because of MS's
prowess, how about their
kicking in 10% or $27 mil-
lion moro?

So far wore nowhere near
Michael's $5 billion market
vaine. But how about every-
one else who has benefited
from Michael's shooting and
rebounding and passing und
just generally lifting the mie-
es of all who have un interest
in what he does? If you're a
McDondld's stockholder
you've received Iwo or three
stock splits since Michael be-
gun playing for the Balls.
Since he's one of your
spokesmen how about u few
bucks from each one of you
investors? If you owurd 200
shares of McDonalds at $20
in l984-you would now own
1600 shares at about $50.
Your $4,000 would now be
worth $80,000. If you paid
MS 10% for your windfull
you would pay him $7,600 or
$7,600,000 per 1,000 stock-
holders. Ten Ihousund
McDonald's owners would
pay $76,000,000.

Since Michael speaks for
Gatorudr stockholders they
should also drop a few bucks
in the Mi pot. And what
about stockholders in General
Motors and Nike - you get
the idea? Everybody there
lins ridden the Michael band-
wagon. Pat a few more shek-
ris in the pos. Since he repre-
sents aboul sen major.
companies, each stockholder
from the sen shoald begin
dropping their ten perceut for
Michael.

There's a few others who
have profited from Ihe Mi-
chael phenomena The new
United Center is she House
That Michael Built. Land de-
velopers and contractors and
workers and onion members
alt benofited from MS. Flow
abous kicking in with a 10
percenter for Michael? And
what about the City of Chica-
go and its restasrauts and its
hotels? If 4,000 oat-of-
sownors came to Chicago for
fifty Bulls' games a year over
eight years und spent $350 a
day in Chi-town, thai- would
add up to 1,600,000 fans
spending $56,000,000. You
think reslauraseurs and hotel
people might drop a 10% sIi-
pend for Michael? And what
abonr the entra sales tax spent
hero. Jim Edgar and Richard
Daley could send separate
checks to Michael. The air-
lines who brought these plus-
one-million fans to Chicago
plus the cabbies who ran the
melers on these out-of-
lowners might drop a few
coins in the MS coffers.

Let's not forget the folks
from Wilson and Spalding

sporting goods companies.
Because of Michael, them's a
few more hoops around the
Country decorating driveways
and garages. And there's a
lot of rubber balls playing in
thu keys of M and J that are
bosucing up and down, the
land. -

Brfore we wear you down
we must remind yos the beat
goes on. Sportmort and
Fields and Sears and Penneys
and a few thousand other out-
lets have made Michael
and his Bulls the number one
seller in sports paraphernalia
tu the world. The sales fig- -
uros lop $1 billion annually.

- They should each pat a tin
cup at their entrances and
drop in 10% every time the
cash register rings up a Mi-
chart Jordan sale. -

Before you relegate this
column to the looney bin for
suggesting Michael should
get all this money which
probably adds sp to mach
more than the suggested $5
billion, remember how we
bend our collected karos to
celebrity. -

In- my younger days there
was a skinny kid who used to
croon into a microphone

- making teenage girls squeal
and faint. People all over the
world dropped millions and
millions into his bank ac-
count. And in my kids
younger days there was a gay
who used to wiggle his hips
and shake all over. He, loo,
got millions and millions.
And there was a cacophony
from England, four guys who
sang for francs and pounds
and dollars and arc stilt rak-
ing io millions in dozens of
denominations for their past
efforts.

So how ahour Michael, a
gay with a million dollar
smile who can pump a bas-
ketbatl through a hoop and
into o net? Floss' about 10%
for Michael?

And as o postscript... how
about, say, 10% for the past 8
years from all the gays and
gals who watched M? free On
TV? Say, viewers who
watched 40 gumes a ycar for
eight years or 320 games at 5
bucks a gamo or $1,560 per
TV. wotcher. And how
about a few dinars, pesetas,
rupees, kronas nod escudos; a
few ekaetrs uod markkas and
drachmas? That would in-
dude Chicagoans, Nilesites,
the guys from Keokuk and
North PIalle and Hong Kong
and Indonesia and Malaysia.
You get the idea and that
would add up to

Waukegan
Road...

Contmued from Page 1
enueonthe north.

. A 30-unit condominium build-
ing with a combination of under-
ground and sarfac parking is
planned fur the part ofthe proper
tynorth ofLyous.

Tauman representative Ho-
ward Davis said the condos will
be priced between $150,000 and
$200,000 to attract current Mor-
ton Grove residents who would
like to give up their hauses and
uy condominium living.

Mayor Richard Flohs told resi-
dents at the hearing that the TIF
was created to improve au aging
area of the village He also said
that the proposal has been ap-
proved by the Plan Commission,
Chumber of Commerce und lu-
dustsy and the Golf School Dis-
trict67.

Village administrator Larry
Arftsaidthr village feltaresidre-
nul rather than aretail redevelop_
meut ofthe area would nut add to
traffic problems is the area

The condumittiums will also
act as a buffer between the reláil
areas along the rant side of
Waakegan Rond and the Golf
Middle School adjacent to the
north end of the development,
Arftsaid.

At least three redrvelopments
will eventually be planned for the
Waukegan Road redevelopment
project, Arft said.

Bowen High
School reunion
BQwen High School class of

January and Suer 1967 is plan-
- ning a 30-year reuujou lo be held
July 5, 1997. For further iufor-
mation, colt Sue Seider at (847)
564-2323 or Sally Guck at (847)
520-4375.

Lawn - Home
mower... - reairs...

Continued from Page 1

had taken down their license plate
number; -

The light tamed green, but the
tnaaagerrecoveredthe lawn mow-
er from the offenders' trunk before
they fled southbound on Milwan-
kee Avenue.

Wltee police checked the ti-
cense plate number, however, it
was traced to a Hyundai, while the
offenders were driving a Chevro-
tel Caprice. Police attempted to
contact the registered plate owuer,
butreceived no answer.

The stare manager told police
he can ideutify the offeudcrs and
will prosecute when they uro ap-
prehended.

As admirable as Ihr manager's
ac000s may appear, Nibs Police
Public Information Officer Sgt.
Roger Wilson cadtioned, "Ifs
foolish to risk yoar life for a lawn
mower. It's not anyting 1 would
everreconsmend,"

Wilson advised being a good
witness and getting as much infae-
matian about a suspect as possi-
bic, rather than trying lo effect a
"citizen's arrest" of a sspect who
might be armed or who might hurt
Or kill anyone who tried to stop
them.

The subjects in the car might
Jus1 as easily have backed up and
tnjured or even killed the store
manager when he was removing
the stolen lawn mower from the
teunkeftheirvehicle, Wilson said,
"Don't be a victim, be a wituuss,"
Wilson concluded.

The matter ofthe nos-mutching
license plates is ander investiga-
tian, Wilson said. It's very com-
mou for there to be u lag lime of
several mouths when a new car is
purchased and new license plates
ace applied for, It takes the state
computers some time to catch ap

Contirnied from Page 1
mmimnm gross income of
$41,600; 5 people in the house-
hold aud a maximum gross in-
come sf$44,950; 6 people in the
household and a maximum gross
income of $48,250; 7 people in
the household and a maximum
gross income of 551,600; 8+
people is the household and a
maximum gross income of
$54,9110.

If you feel you qualify, or
would like further iuformation,
call the North West Hooting
Partuership at (847) 290-9501.

Teenage volunteers
-needed for
Summer program

The Sulia S, Molloy Education
Center, a public school serving
students with mental retardation
and multihandicaps from the ages
of 3-21 is currently seeking teen-
age volunteers so assist Oar certi-
fled staffduring Ihr 1996 summer
school program which will ran
from Monday, Sane 24 through
Fnday, Saly 26. Activities in-
ciado waler therapy, swimming,
outdoor education and recreation
at a nearby forest preserve, field
Irips and activities in the school
building.

Interested Volanteers may
work one to five days per week
and must plan to stay the entire
day (9 am. to t p.m.). Call the
Motloy office at (847) 966-8600
foran applicotioe,

with the new registrations, Witson
said.

Wilson said the itt-advised
heroism on the pars of citizens
may be the resait nf watching mo-
vies.

Y, oure aways wecÓme à
NORTHWEST CO MUNif

' CRDT UÑON
7400 WAUKEGAN Ro. NILES, IL 607 I 4 (847)647- I 030

ecome a MV!R arid receive a

Motoroa Cont .iirTM Phonefro ;lI( edtech
A deposd of $200.00 saUsftesrØmbershjp roquiremonts to be eligibt for free photo-

Limited time unly
,tt ,a9tnl.,inouwdby NCUuIF aug Guonminent A9orjuy.

[PERS I-NA
1.9OE432.12 12

A voko behhid
EVERY ad.

A person bahhd
EVEW voice.

IJsten ayO respond to
ads 0v thiS page,
Press

nrowle many more ads
by gender and age.
Press

_IPs on how to ase
the system .
Press

Rotary Telephones can

Oaestiuns 7
Cult Costumer semine at

I-008-7u9-26I t

Take Time to

Call the eateesloes olyoar chaire.
Whee you listen to the onice behied

the ad, you Icaro more about the
persan behind the oOiCe

CALI

1i9O.432o1212
51.70 a mv

It Just Got
Easier To Meet

That Special
Someone!

Our Live Operators Are

Waiting To Take Your

FREE Personal Ad.

Cal! Us

I$OO.759.26
8:00AM - 7:03PM

Weekdays

Or Mail It:
Personal Connertians(lUG),

60 East Chestnut SI,
ChiCago, IL 6061 I
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CHICOt1 055050ER, Lisis os Ile X W e di is depindeell
1101 10. tsi OmelIe cals, teeksg sIs spalts 1551102
m.Slnk500055rsnnbus'.55'555g55l0345
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HnItbfF6el

FITNESS
CONSULTANTS

Women's Workout World Is
Seeking Full Time/Part Time

Persons With Aerobic
Capabilities Who Enjoy Sales
And The Fitness Environment

At Our Niles Location.
WeOffer Excellent

Opportunities To Those
Who Want To Help Others
Reach Their Fitness Goals.

Certification Program
Starts Soon!

Call Barb Between 1-5 At

(847) 967-0100
To Schedule Your Interview.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
The women in our business
make as much money as the
men. If you're looking for
equal opportunity. call:

(847) 622-5329

Sell unwanted
items with a

miscellaneous
for sale ad call:

966-3900

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

AV' TiS P.1

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

STAY HOME! Make $240 Weekly
processiog gift cerliticaneu for the
American Premium Industry.- Easy
work, checks mailed weekly! Ap.
plioaticn, Seed long self addressed
stamped evuelope: ACE. Premi-
em Cc., lt City View D,. #225,
Ashecille, NC 28004.

IlIllIIIAuIuuIIIIljuuIIIIl[fEIJEEUuIIuuuuuIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIII

SALES SUPPORT
. Work Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday & Friday servicing
accounts for Niles business.

Must have car.
(847) 966-3900

IIIILIIIIIIIAIIII!IIuIIIIllIlIIIIIIlIIIlIl!IIIIlIIIlllIIIIIIIIIlIJll

WriterIRporter -
Work Mondays and Tuesdays

- for Bugle Newspapers
reporting on area news.

(847) 966-3900

Trg a classified I

CgII todsy!
966-3900

RETAIL

RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE

I i. i
i VALUE CITY DEPARTMENT STORE

WH ',
- - l)El'tll1lTllT

VALUE CITY, a leading off-price department
store chain, is currently accepting applications
for ALL POSITIONS.

Call Value City's
24-HOUR JOB IIOTLINE:

1-800-382-0654 ext. 139
.

OR APPLY IN PERSON

TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY, JUNE 4.7 or i i.i4, SOAM.6PM,at,

9000 W GOLF ROAD, NILES, IL

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
$40.000 , OPPORTUNITY

Large Natieeal Corporation cow
eupeodiog io the Northwest Sub.
Ar oncee d soareer mieded iedivid-
eel for mesegemcnt traivieg pro.
gram. Apply in parson Joue 10th
lt AM. er 12 sharp at LaQuista
Inn, 2250 Barriegtos Rd., Hoffman
Ests. . -

Contact: Dan Brown
No Phone Calls Please

THE BUGLE,THUI450AY, JUNE 6,8996

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIED

THE BEST PLACE TO

ADVERTISE

CALL

(847) 966-3900 X 40

TO PLACE YOUR ADS

SALES/RETAIL

PAGE 33

(847) 647-2121

WANTED
-- EXPERIENCED -

TELEMARKETERS
Cash Paid Daily
Flexible Hours

Please Call:
(312) 262-8281
Ask For Mr. Davis

* EXTRA CASH *
IN YOUR POCKETS!

Will Traie
Ne toperiecor

START TODAY
Debby Pay - Twa Leoatiocs

VILLA PARK
(708) 530-1518

ITASCA
(708) 250-1564

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Part Time
fer Answering Sursise

in Des Plaines.
All Shifts

(847) 297-5191

- USETHE BUGLE Classifieds 1:°r'
. - - - . c..'" 5tv°4 MORTON GROVE BUGLE9 33 00 (!, :i

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Cao Piece Veer Clenenled Ade by Coiling 905.3900 er Cemn To Oar Onbcn In Pernee At, 8741 N. nhn,mor Bend, Nues, IL. Our Ottica b Dpne - Mondoy thu Fridny, 9 AM. te 5 P.M. -

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cn,tele Ade Muet Be Pro-Paid In Advovon, B seImen Opportunbly, For tale, Mietellaeccue , UcobogSele, Pnreornle, gituclien Wanted,
- Or n mn Advertiser Lives Outeldn O! me ButIn'. Normal CIrculatIon Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME
J

FULL/PART TIME
.

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

. .

MARKET RESEARCH
-

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

ClOOa

ENTRY
. INVOICING .
Excellent ncome

. Long-Term
. . . Flexible Hours

IBM Compatible
Required

i -800-359-922 1
o

GENERALOFFICE/

10-20 Hours/Week
In Afternoons
Duties Vary
Light Typing

Good Phone Skills
Dependable

EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all oges

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

On as as is needud basis

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL

i6300NoGh73OOWesU

(3 1 2) 774-3 1 55

SUPPLIER
Director

Commodity Supplier
Flex-Tech !s currently seeking
grated Commodity Supplier
take charge of a newly
recently won a long term
tune 10 automotive supplier.

-
The ideal

.1sding
mum of 5 years managerial
include formal presentations,
istration contracts.

Prior work experience
computerized order processing.

Prior heavy manufacturing
.

ajor responsibilities
Developing anintegrated
base Ideveloping and
contracts)

Marketing Flex-Tech's
Supplier Management

Implementing a computerized
Ing and electronic funds

Establishing and meeting
duction goals and objectives,

- Position will be in downtown

flSJTEGRATEDCOMMODITY .

ACTIVITIES r'
Integrated

Activities
a director of Into-
Management ix, r'

created division that has r'
contract with a for-

candidate , -

r' -

and mini-
responsibilities to

and the admin-

involving hands on EDI/

work experience.
will include.

commodity supplier -

implementing sourcIng
-

Integrated Commodity
Division

order process-
transfer lEDI) system
aggressive cost re-

Cleveland, Ohio,
and pay a base salary

to (419) 625 7417 S

east',.-,sn-,z ,,oss,,,,syaswr,r,A -

necamm -,

Willing To Learn
A Must

Call-
RGIS INVENTORY

296-3031

CLERICAL
Part Time

:::=: :
Experience Preferred

Call:

(847) 966-4333 OFFICE
aPart-Time

Ask Por.Jack
-

-

-

Responsible Individual
Needed For A

QUALITY CONTROL
- Poultice

Hears Are Frem 3pm Tu ilpor
Gecerul Cempater Skills A Pies.

Must Speak English
Apply In Person At
MAIL SORT

6653 Howard St. - Niles

Mature, Personable And
Reliable Person

To Answer Phones.
Excellent Phone Manner

Necessary.
Typing Experience Helpful

Apply In Person
FOREST VILLA

NURSING CENTER
6840 W. Touhy, Nues

Or Call:

AI ,
HEALTHCARE

-MEDICAL OFFICE
. -Tne ing

RECEPTIONIST
Geceral Office/Cowpeter

E
Experience HelPful.

MustHveTranspJrtation
C II K th

'312' 594-0000SECRETARY
Disorganized Life

Insurance Agent Needs
Organized Secretary. -

Computer/Telemorketing
Skills Required.

Full Or Part Time -

-

(847)384-2200

(708) 647-8994
OA,A

RECEPTIONIST
igll dE kL M ry Il k
e,,, term cf eretaco coals. Scud Pay.
Ask fc, Miohele Dava,.

HIGHLAND PARK

oa,,v.o
DIETARY

AIDE
p ' ' 'art me ositlon

Available

Tran

(playhouse Square areal;
of $60K plus profit sharing,

Please fax resume
"55555' ''.'.'..55SS'.0e'.Awss' 'Za'.5wr

CLASWREDADVR4G
OFFICE IOURSri0 e8

opec weekduys coly, 9am-spm.
Ycu muy step io or call 18471 968

nc place your ads. Per ad

tices isTaesduy prier nc publica-

AUDITORS
Part Time

thrNti0fl'S
Service, is now hiring
people to work in the

North Suburbs.

Applyin Person

FORESTV1LLA

. Niles
I47t C47_8

CLERCAL SUPPO T
En in rin Firm Lookin

For Bright Individual,
Busy Switchboard Duties a Must.
WordPerfect 6.0 Skills Necessary.

n Friendly Atmosphere
a Varied Duties

Niles Location Non Smoking Office
(847) 677-4730 x. 147

No Agencies Please

-

OUR FAX
MAC INE

. tj'ìì
-

FOR

Mu have
transportationand
flexible availability.

Wetrain -Call:
2963036

Yourcreditis
ADVERTISING

-COPY .c, h II .

WeacceptVjsa
& MasterCard

BUGLE
I CLASSIFIEDS

-

Nt -----Tb B I

TheNw"i?epn,sTht3eIver L WORK
-

(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

REAL ESTATE SALES
Will Licence, School and Trnin flESr*ueANr MANAGER TRAINEE

New To Business
--ALSO-

EXPERIEECED AGENTS
We Need Ycu, Tuo.
Best Commissiun
Schedule in Town

Ceefidentiul loterciew

WAITSTAFF & BUSPERSONS
. Full & Part Time

Private country club on North Shore now hir-
¡ng & training for Full & Part Timo positions.

Persoe wanted to csuist man-
agar. Opporteeity fer 5308.
per week to start, and bene-
fits,

Call (847) 622-5329
Call Mr. Teroick

CENTURY 21 CAPITAL REALTY
(312) 792-2828

Day & evening hours available. Experience
not necessary.

Call Liz SALESPEOPLE
STAY HOME!

Moke $240 Weekly Processing ISlE (847) 729-6500
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
Cortifiouteul Easy Wurki Checks Hes a Career Offer fer Vaul
Are Mailed Wenklyl Appro to

n BARTENDERS
e WAITRESS
Full or PuG-Time

Vicinity

Eure $25K-$40K
Salary o Cemmissiog

Paid Vacutice & Sick Days
Health Care BenefitsWork in a Relaxing

401K Plan & Pay SeverAtmosphere This We are u fest grcwieg carpetSummer rctuiler & we w aetapnrsec to

Send Lcnn SASE Te: Shnppers
Business Euchuege 4 W. Cum-
reinos Park, Suite 1725-299 5B225,
Wobuo MA 01801.

* COLLEGE STUDENTS **
Working For Us Will Leok Harlem 5 Lnwrueca WAIT STAFF help as maintain cur growth.
Great On Your Resume. Vince's Restaurant e BARTE N D ERS Apply le Perens

When You Graduate
Earn 5400.00 A Week

(70E) 867-7770 Positinee Now Anailable
with Private CInA theos

7113 Dempstcr, Nibs

Nerth Obere. Eepariunee

USE SALES!
(312) 736-9977

Mr. Feld
Preferred. Flecikle Heurs
.Mestly Weekends Scmê

THE Week Nights. CallI
(847) 251-4600

TELEMARKETING

. TELESALES
SKIN CARE PRODUCTS

LIFEGUARDS
For BUGLE

Tens. thru Fri. 15.5

Condo Pool Part-Tinte Days No Weekeodsi

SALES

. NO COLD CALLS
$7.00 Hr. & Cummissise

I RETAIL Teuhy & Leclaire
(708) 985-3303

AN EQUAL OPPURTUNITY EM PLOT RE
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New freshmen can try out for
West Cheerleading Squad

Th Nues West High School
Cheerleading Sqoad will hold
tr3ouls and clinics from 4:30 to
6:30 pm. on Tuesday, June 11
through Thotsday, June 13 in Ihr
Nues West porking lot (near the
tennis conrts), 5701 Ookton
Street in Skokie. Incoming fresh-
men are all welcome lo uy oat for

NTJC
Open House

On Friday night, June 7 at 7
p.m., Nues Township Jewish
Congregation, 4500 Dempsler
St., will host n Prospective Mcm-
l,cr Open House. Families are in-
viled to enjoy the Erev Shabbal
Family Hatsidic Service which
will be followed by an Oneg
Shabbal fenlnring an ice cream
hnffel. Visilorn will be invited to
join a tom ofthe synagogne facil-
ilies, 101k with the Edncalional
Directors, Mrs. Trndy Brbdsky
(Religious School Director) and
Men, Belsy Rotberg (Early Child-
hood Director), as well as mcm-
hers of the Sisterhood and Men's
Club;

Rabbi Neil Brief and Hazean
Shlomo Shunter will be on hand
10 explain how, as a Conservative
and Reconstructionist Congrega-
tion they are capable of nerving
the entire familyfrom toss so sen-
iors. For hither informalian about
this event, call the synagogue of-
ficeas675-4l4l.

Summer
the Suburbs
Register now

.

for summer classes at

Oakton

this award-winning team.
Individuals wishing to porsici-

pate should wem gym shoes,
socks, gym shorts, and t-shirts to
the sryouss, and bring Ihe appro-
peinte registralion forms which
can be obsaiord at she Niles West
main office. Por farsher informa-
don, coetacl Niles Wess Cheer-
leader director Cindy Peolus-
Edeislein at(847) 581-2969.

Reunion VIII
The Eighth Reunion of the

44th Engineer Battalion Assocï-
olioti will take place September
11-14 in Plymouth, Mass.

The 44th Engineer Battalion
.

Association is o growing organi-
znlion, with several regional
chapters, open to anyone who
served with she Battolinn ut any
lime in Korea. -A reunion is held
annually.

To all who snrved wish the
Bsoken-Hears Battalion in Ko-
rea, your old friends would like

- to hem from you. Cansad Asso-
nation HQ al: 44sh Engineer
Botlalion Association, 24 Vale
Rd., Reading, MA 01867-2443
nr call (617) 944-4837.

For infarmatian on joining the
Asuncialian or an she nous renn-
inn, contact HQ or Charles P.
Regus, 5847 N. Harlem Ave.,
Chicago, IL 60631 or call (312)
763-8536.

Community
College Des Plaines,

1600 E. GnlfRd., 047.635.1700

. ---.-- "s Skokie, Ray Hartstein Campas,
.,.. 7701 N. LiurnlnAvo., 847.6351400

.

Classes begin June 3 (0 nook session)

- - - '-' and June 10 (7 so000 session)

.,- - --:: Register by Touch-Tone°P_, 847.635.1616
------:: °Far students with an appliontiun us filo.

--.-

OLR's upcoming
. Fun-Fest '96

Our Lady of Ransom Parish,
Niles, will hold ils 51k Annual
Fan-Fest '96, no the purish
groands, Greenwood and Normal
Aves., beginning Jane 26-30. A
variety of food vendors, carnival,
rides, bingo, beer garden, nightly
entertainment, and nor grand
casIs raffle are a few afthe altear-
liant scheduled. There will be
something for everyone to enjny.
For information, call (847) 823-
2550. /

Volunteer tutors retire
from Mark Twain

Mock Twain Schaal will miss
the volunteer services ofMs. Te-
rese K. Conwuy and Ms. Toby
Chemey of Oakson Community
College; Ms. Conway and Ms.
Chemey hove provided reading
tutoring soeviees 10 our first and
second graders for the 1994-95
and 1995-96 school years.

Their willingness to shore
their lime und lalenls with the
students of Murk Twain School

demonstrates their commitmens
la the importance uf reading.
Both women will be recognized
at the Jane I 1 meeting of the
East Maine School District 63
School Board. This meeting
will be held as 7:30 at DCSESC,
10150 Dee Road in Des Plaines.

CSAflNGS
J.BQMS

There are alikinds of boxes
in which to hide your valuables
but the only really safe one
is our safe deposit box.

Available At:

Park National Bank and 'Trust
of Chkdgo

Meesbee F D I C

NILES: 7840 N. Milwaukee Ave., IL 60714 (847) 966-7900
CHICAGO: 2958 N. Milwaukee Ave., IL 60618 (312) 384-3400

.

'

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS LASS I F lE D S
DRIVERS

NBededlmrnediatel9l

Own Vehicle I Insurance
(708) 530-1518

Villa Park
(708) 250-1 564

Itasca

LI '

Eu In
SrsiceWo,k .,

(312) 248-9574

''
REAL ESTATE I

. .,

GARAGE SALE

ltem - Adult Clothng, Ben.
APTS. FOR RENT 2 - 'FLAT ' '

NOTICE
Tise Bugle Newnpopom dunn itS

1er

end

.

N,l,n - 7628 N. M,iwenkno
Ceble Reedy. Parking. S555 - $575.

. i312i7R4oRn2
'

7351 WAUKEGAN
Large,Deluxe 2-Flet.

Plus Geden Apartment

FerA!t ceil '

(847) 581-1985

NiIm - 8131 N. Winner
Fn. Set & Snn. 6/7, 8, 9. 9-5.

Huge 6 Pernily nein. .Your credit IS
el 4I,

Jg oo WI US .

bent t unsre, n edoertiornentn
their enthnticity end legittmery.
However, we rennet be renpeeni-
bin fer eli sIeben, prndnrt6
remisen of edvertinern.

' Nilen - S536 Oriel.
Set. Sen. RIB-S. Set. 9-4, Sun 10-3

Boby - M,sr. Gd Cnnd.
,

.,

NOW YOU CAN
ADVERTISE MORE -

FORLESS!
' ,

SELL IT! .BUY IT' eANNOUNCE IT!
.

'

,

CONDO FOR SALE

BehhdNotreDeSnt
617.dbo,97 Fere& Mere

Th'P" ii ti
Preferred Preportine
independeedyOwned

VACATION
PROPERTY Hih5ld6/8ft0l5

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

, Why Net Got Awey Te BeeeEfni

Toilfroeferrent&brenhnre

MnrtneGe:ve-9341N. Ozerh

t ' G
,

'es
Veer eredin i. Bend with en,
We:reptViwndMe,ter

iLiE THE 'BUGLE,

HOUS FOR SALE '
.

' GARAGE SPACE'
WANTEDThis is a weekly rate - Prepaid.

We accept MasterCard or Visa.
' Stop in to:

Bugle Newspapers. 8746 Shermer, Nues
or call

,

( 847) 966-3900
Askfor Beverly or Judie

.

' nl
I .

. '
,

4 BR, 2 1/2 baths, Eurokitchen, hardwood
floors, move-in condition.

Across from park. Lincolnwood.
' House of Realty

Elaine Kaplan or Harriet Servos

.

- , '

,

42 Yr. nid mee wants te rent ger-
ele spese fer 6yr. nid ner. Nilns/

r ne er ,

INFORMATION
.

Coin.piete Price Anelynin

CeliSharenTodayat

.
Offer expiren 7/Be

THE

'

Come
.

In And Place
' , , '

Your Garage Sale'

A . Tt41v%rtu LuuaY
. .

MISCELLANEOUS .

' ,

AUTOS FORSALE
I

FLEA MARKET
TANNING

1985 FORD F150-Gnnd Wnrh Trunk
125K - SiSSO/OBO. 10471 390-6627
Henne. 8471 536-8199 Peger,

'

BU1CK/HVUNDAIWn;IIenVinW

PARK RIDGE ANNUAL FLEA MAR-
KET By Oid Things Antiqee Club.
Set, 6/8, 9A-4P. Hedges Perk
(Near SR Stutinni Rein Dote 6/22,

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

Bey DIRECT end SAVEi

Celi TODAY 1-850442-1305

P i 'I,ç T Tv '?ni i ye
d jJ J R.IL

FREEGLORENarage ae igns
FURNITURE

DESIGNER
, MODEL HOME CONTENTS59nnn
$695. Other Snts - 'Pinids/,i 7r95

6

WANTED TO BUY
Appearing in

T'l 5 editions

BUGLE
8746 N Shermer

(847) 966-3900
.

3 lines $12.00
each add'I line $2.00

REWSPÁPERS- Niles

'

'

BOAT FOR SALE

EXIS

1 SI t

E:

( nyCdt n
-2342

o ,F j
T i N1'w '
17,508.50. i8471 R96-2269.

Vn. r dit g d with u
w. ,tv endM t

Cerdi Celit 966-3950
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Lt
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

Brand Name Close Outs at Amazing Prices

e4e fs Oe % 9ad«ie L Oedd
Voit

ro
$999

: nict

Voit Competition
Series Swim
Oog9Ien

High impact aimes,.
meter tight ay soupe &
edjiistable treed strep

Rho. PRICE C3CC

LOONEY
TUNES'
WALLET! i

SHOULDER
TOTE
EaeyHpfsrrsrosey&

SUflOiOSSeB esteropsone

Reg. $12.99

'Paleima
-t

Picanno
: _ Canvao

Suit Beg or., -- Matching
Travel Bag

WtrH Clasp dcrcl carves
svitidross beg. Marttiìng
ratel bag lar rai latries act
ahi ciscasen als ssld sapa-
rarely Great tar Fathei% Dey
at Gradeatias

nov. PRICE 805200

$599

PECE--

Super Comtort
-

0 Knee Pad
l-j- - K Cuohion

- - techar
- - -

- , geldes.
-- REG. PRICE 520

Heavy-duty -

Rubhermaid°
Pooh Eroom
Nylas byctish & GD sasy-

giip hesdis -

REO. PRICE 5140

fladmitlon or
Tetherhall Sel
bySpoticratt0 -

Get reedy tar
carda arsunimer funI

R 8G PRICE 5300.5480

Bring In This Ed TR Any
Amazing Location &

-
Receine An Official Cube
Water Boitte -

(OFFER EXP,RESI(JNÉ noah)

To -
$499

FREE

I BABY -

! BLOCKS
AWASPW BABY BEAR

$')99 by
U: -

AMERICAN

PEKE i
PACIFIC - -

-
PetaflW esketyioeri.edts

- 5eastoaei1oc5àddiiieri.- -
- Ce snyhobse ream

- íi Reg. $8.nn

Val Do-Sul Potterien
Garlic orOninz Pot
Tredrti6ssl Pa Gugusse

Tyrraraas paaery keep year
garlic ai siiencirest

REO. PRICE 12

Robhermaid
--

OinhDralner
Dambleractedvvlr Gen
fraiser myh ulensil tap

aaithrcbbertippsr

aaunthr griplegs. - -

RRg PRICE°6" -

Wickee O
WIse Pta51
Slosh er
Te ht etep
PlacIer

REn PRICE E-r17,

Resd.peinted
Tennesotta Flower Pot
o Oaueer 0e!
heeearlauidosrAeseyea -

REO. PRICE -

AMAZING SA VINGSa
Dunhursi Shopping Center

- -on Dundee Rd. - - -

-

west of ElmhurstRd. -

in Wheeling - - - - -

(847)537.1700
Not responsible for typographical errors and while quantities last.

AMAZING- SAVINGSat
- Village Plaza -

Harlem & Dempster -

in Morton Grove -

(847) 9652929 -

TO

s 79 Johnonn K Johnson5
Sunbiock

PRIcE 2G sat weterpraat arrncha -

4 aS. Gaedomn-Peba treo vr

baby saabhavkfay sensitIve -

REGPRICE

Darrdeo Rd

eOOaohenos
ylseppliog Cesser

WE
S

o

- AMAZING SAVINGS0 at
Broadview Village Square
on-lith & Cermak

- in Broadview -

(708) 343.8080 -

Peloosas

AmareNa -

AMAZINGSA VINGS0at -
Lincoln Villäge Center

- McCormick at Lincoln Ave.
in Chicago --- --

(31 2) 539-4000

o4_oyee

--

EWE

-=
-

DeO

w EaL
O Oittepe Cse,.

Cerosa Ir


